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Secretary Crawford has written to a
number of fair exrts In eaetern cliiis
t gel pointers on novelty attractions fi r
Th Intention is In htvo
th fair hern
a in tiiher of bright new things on ex- Hi
hibition this year which have not ben ft
on the program of the fairs In years
as soon as the answers to these
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iters are leceivcii tne couiuiiiiee on
ot.rsm wlil prepare their report and a
1st f the prites will be publisbul.
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One of our (greatest effort was crowned with success.' We were fortunate enough to
Till, Colo., have already nivln appllca
tlon to enter the base ball tournament.
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arrsted for lighting, were lined ii apleot
hy Justice Crawford thl
morning. The
line In Smith's case was remitted.
Slug
who is the proi rietof of a
Chinese restaurant, received a sound
thrashing from one of
his Chinese
debtors last night, while trying to collect
his hill of 1. 7ft. There was a great stir
n Chinatown over this encounter and a
full explanation nt the aftalr will be
made to Justice Crawford late this after
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THE PHOENIX!

No More

Troops in the Philippines.

AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

Tbe Spanish Government Decorates

NICKNras INt'HKAiNO.

Financially Embarrassed.
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NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 2.1, 1000.
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French Ambassadors,

among

the American Rolillfira Mow In
Porto Kilo.
I'once, Aug. 23. Illneee amorg the Woikmeo Killed by tbe Will of a Tunnel
Amerlcau troop Is on the Increase.
CxtIdj io od Them.
THE CUBAN MILITARY COHMISSION MUUT. There are now nearly a thmieand
few
of malaria and dyaetitry, with
tTiihnli! fever cases. There Is absolutely
AMKRICA
fILGIlMAOl roSTroglD.
no recuperation property in the climate
nd mirgeou iteneral lireenleaf urgently
ImltannpolK Ang. 23 Th miprmn
r iming election. Mayor Henry Zlegend reenni mended the elck be sent north as
lortgn of tha Knight of Pyihlaa organ hi'lin, on behalf of hit. I.onla, welco
A stwlsl
to the
Chli'AJO. Ave. '1
It biennial aemion thl morning.
the deigate ami declared nnrtlugiihoiild ratildly as piwmlhle. It Is reported there
never be taken down where It once had Is yellow fever at San Juan bnl Huigeon lines Herald from Washington eave:
TliMgl In poor tlnaix-la- l
lireenleaf'e advice do no con- lien. Merritt has sent word to tbe depart
hariua Ihm than lln.imu on haiel, been relied. The eeiitlineiit met with General
j
men! thai be needs ho more troops. Ihe
almoNt nntverual approval, Judging from arm the rumor.
and noma of th merutwia
tatemi nt was in response to an Inquiry.
prom-n- t
otllrxrit ami the oullmrnt of applane.
Ih
miprem
(II K BRITISH l Ol slNS.
and the president accepts It as au
tlie charg
fouml thlr way Into t li
Ikoori.
ance that the American e iiiiitander has
prow, raining grat ariHatton.
Manchenter. N. H , Aug. 23. Moody Tlie tloyernnr nf Hons Kong Reoelyes an the Klllpplnoe under control.
fhHiuipreiii Mg thl afternoon ap,
llauip-4iirepoints!
THK 1'HK.sibKM l'LfA.kl.
Oifler from Knalanrf.
instigating co umlttw to farrier, a former governor of New
diwl this ailernoon.
Washington, Aug 2:1.
Ambaisailor
arertaln who furnlnliwl th rhargea to
Washington, Aug. 23 The full .wing
paper,
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th
ami It
th lntntlou to
Hay, In a cablegram to the slate departis been sent to Deueral Merritt at Ma- THU I.IKK IS.
offenritng ninilxr4 from tli
tli
ment received this afternoon, says the I Is: "The president Is glad to know
onler.
British government has directed the gov
ii have ample force. Keep only such
It in th lntentlou of th ollleer to .lemalca Wool. I l.lko to Awl to tho ernor of Hong Kong to accept Admiral hip as you may require for transports
I
nllrd SlnlM,
liewey's application r r permission to Ion purposes. Kvery provision will be
liv pawMHl attha beginning of arh
Kingston, Jamaica, Ang. 2U. -- Col no I lock and clean his ships at Hong Kong. made for the health of your command,
loilif meeting an appropriation
I 111 mmlllar to IiIIIh
pawed by con grew. .lent with the Vest Indian sugar confer-neand comfort of your elck. You are auA tai will be levied on each member of
assembly at Harbadoes, Heptember
transport
any
use
to
thorized
OFFICIAL REPORT.
tli orlr.
:i. for the purpose of protesting against
ihlpe
for hospital
purposes, and
There are about 43,ot)0 Htrangnrs In tli the sacrlllce of the colonies, Jamaica is
he naval hospital
at Hong Kong
of whom M.OiK) are In nnlform. priparing a plebiscite to the Krltish
an be utilized for tbe soldiers lu case of
'In Pythian paraitn Oil afternoon win trlininent, reipieHting permisHion to en- Gen. Merritt Sends HU List of Killed, necessity. The troops of your entire noon.
Amhrnelo Garcia, who became hilarious
w ituPHKed by 'i&.lKK) people.
deavor to arrange for annexation to the
command should be In camp or quarters
WounJeJ and Dealbi.
indulgences In
I tilted states.
The promoters of th
a you decide. The question of return- - last night after frequent strong
VONttlHHIOM.
drinks,
I'KAl'K
movement are endeavoring to secure In'
ng any troop can only o decided on vino del pals and other
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TBI MANILA CAKFAICg.
pending upon It.
Tha Momhoro Will bo Annitunroit
peace commission, which cannot be for morning for his little diversion.
Thla Work.
ime weeks, even months. All transports
Toarhers' fcsaminatlna.
Ct HAN MILIfAHV COMMISSION.
Washington, Auk. 33 -- It onileretood
uot needed for the Immediate use of your
Having received several application
Washington. Aug. 23. Adjntant flen- - command should be ordered to San FranHe preelilent will he reaily to annouiire
teachers wishing lo be examined
the pertionell of the pearooinnilieiton tie Tho Membors Meet nt WsebliiKton and era! Corbin this alterurain received the cisco as soon as possible. The Hcandla from
I have decided
tor certlllcales to
following from General Merrill, which is has been furnished as a hospital ship."
TalK Over Ooneral featuros.
fore the clone of the present mk. The
to hold an examination at H a. m , August
Hi list of the tilled, wouniled ami deaths
"i asMiigtou, Aug. 23. Admiral Hamp
member definitely rfrrhlcd uimui are ;
211, at the court
house. All persons In
HK( ORATIONS CONf RHKRII,
vwl to he Herretary Hav; tfenator liavla, son and Mnj ir (ieneral Butler, members enlisted In his command since August 1:
terested are advised to attend thl ex
August
Uads, William
Krye, of Main, of the Ciiliaa military commission, held
i r MluiiPHota; Senator
amination as it will be the last thl year.
M'til probably
Juxllce White, of the an extended conference to day With private, company K, Klrst Nebraska.
md Prenrh Amhaasndors by the Madrid
request all eoimty
to copy
V) ounded
severely: Duncan, John p..
I' alted Stales giiprema court.
Assistant Secretary of State Moore.
Oovorainant,
this announcement.
lien. Made, tho other member, has not private, company K, Klrst Nebraska;
Aug. 23.
Gazette
olllcial
The
Madrid.
K.
B.
Pkhka,
OHIO llEMOCKttV.
inriafirinoannnnnnaenronnnBuauauaauaEiM
Connor, Lawrence 1'., private, company publishes this morning a decree confer.rrived.
Superintendent of Schools.
The purpose of the conference was to ., hirst Nebraska; llanseu. tieorge, ring decorations upou M. Camlion, the
A. Klrst Nebraska;
.
Hlter Falllig llalwean L,.Mlra for Con- talk over the general features of the wrivate, company
TSLK.IIKAI'IIIU MAHKKTa.
J
ambassador at Washington; ratS. J J.
sJ
J. s JJ
Ickham, M in. A., private, company A, Kreiich
forthcoming work of the commission.
trol of llio Calllral Cuuiuilttoo.
ntore. the Kreiich ambassador at Mad
slightly,
Nebraska.
Woumlid
Klrst
Coppar,
Iiayton, Ohio, Aux. 2:i r.tllnilnnry I he Dual Instructions will lie completed
id, and Del Casse, the Krench minister
New York. Ang. 23 Copper. K",.
f foreign affairs. Another decree lo ap
ni"i'tliilfi of the (Ikiii'MTiiUc etatn convfii in about two days and given the com three.
August 6 Killed: Met ami, Robert, point
tlon were held to day. Tht rontrnt for mlHsloners in strict coiilliience tor their
Spanish military commissioners for
I aau
private, company (', Fourteenth Infantry; Cuba
41lar
Uie control of the state central commlt-t- i uersoiial luldauce.
and 1'orto lUoo.
York. Aug. 23. Sllvei W1 Lead,
Ihe Cuban commission will sail ou the Howell, Samuel r ., private, company U,
hae booiue Intenxely bitter b
Clements,
l.auer,
Fourteenth
infantry;
ILmi.
Railing bolnyod.
tweeii the leaderi) of th faclioiiH, Joseph f.th of September, according to present
lHwl-licalculations, on the New 1 oik, Sampson a piivate, company K, Twenty-thirA. HowIIiik and Allen O. Meyere.
I'onee. Porto Rico. Aug. 23. The de
Svoney Markot.
repreeente Ki CoiKtre 'Hinan Sorir, a Hag hiu. If she can be made ready In
parture of (Ieneral Miles, wln was to sail
Money on call
New Tork. Ang. 23
Hounded, severely Head, Clamle r .,
riMiUdate for (tovernoror. The frlemle of time.
been
New
baa
Orleans,
on tho
t 1 S Per cent Prime mercantile paper,
K
Sampson says the mlues will be re- musician, company A, Klrst Nebraska; lelajed.
Senator Hnce are working with l)ow
p,,"tPr
ling for control of the organization. 'I he moved in the Havana harbor before the auibert, Clinton, private, company ( ,
Kourteenth lufautry; Snow, Lucius, pri
roNiTivrx rAi.sie.
Ckleaco tlraln SSarkat.
friend of Mclean, Horace, Chapman and commission enters.
vate, company
Kuurteentn Infantry.
Chicago, Aug. 23.
Wheat August,
nihr are un the other aide. Both
Wounded slightly, tour.
Will Do IhihiI
H. MrLui Oanlos That Ho Is to H7!,e;bept.,34C.
claimed ronUdeiitlv a nmj ritr of
I.I
August
eevernly:
New
wounded
Washington. Aug. 23.
It is expected
Surcood aoervtnrj A Iyer.
I he cougretMioiial
twenty-cu- e
ilihirlcu.
Corn August, :Vi'iic; Sept, 30t.fi.
that the ordrr for mustering out Iuo.khi man. Kenton r., private, company t,
Washington, Ang. 23 Tbe statement
Oata August, lHV;Bpt., 1uia.
Iwenty-thlrSmith,
Infantry:
Joseph,
Issued
be
or
Times-Stawill
men
rKKKiiim.
volunteer
force
of
n.Ao
the
r
tub
ubllehed In the Cincinnati
;4
Clilra-Stack Mark at.
private, company C, Iwenty-thlrin that John H, McLean would not Interest
to morrow.
pta.
fantry; Turk, Richard 1, private, coin- - himself lu the Ohio democratic couven
Chicago. Aug. 23.
Tho "Blr and Slrlp" KalMMl tin tho
HTIlkNOTHKM.su THK HAW.
iauy C. 1 weniy-ihirintantry; nayden Ion, lscanse he waa to succeed Alger, on i.rXK) had: market steady.
llawallau Inland.
Ihomas. private, Astor battery; Carleton, UcKlnley'a cabinet, was an error, as the
Beeveo, f4.2iinr.u IK); cows and neirers,
ofllclal an furpnla Boat Dulroyers and Torpodo
Washington. Aug. 3.-K, Thirteenth
sergeant,
company
Marvin,
(2.((i(t4."r; Texas steers,
3.2o4 30;
Mowing rrom Bar liar nor snows:
of the ('lilted
i ouuvemeiit of the raising
IIumU to Ita Hullt.
Mluuesota; H illiams, Henry K., corporal,
"1'iease deny In most positive terms western, $3 i,i t.il); stockera aud feed
Slates (lag on the Hawaiian Island wus
Washington, Aug. 33 The navy da compauy H, Thirteenth Minnesota; crowl
era. I3.4"M 8ft.
.
the Htatemeut or the 1
momentarily expected to di:y. 1 lie slate partmeut oaued bids to day for sixteen
Krank M private, company (i, l iiineentii
Sheen tw.wlpte. 13.000; market steady.
l enartment yesterday received a dispatch
"J. R. Mi LKaN '
tor Minnesota; I.ltlle, Charles, private, com
and
destroyers
twelve
torpedo
boat
Nu....i, ,ilo4.tMi; westerua, tJ.OOXiy
from Minister Sew e! I, dated August C, pedu boats, to cost not to exceed tlil.tMXi,
K, I hlrteeutu Uiuuesola.
pany
bllghlly
' :i.7G1.30.
1.6'
WOKKHKN
IIKtll.
would be raised
Hon 'Uliclng that the
by
lant naval approprb wounded, thirty.
. as tirovliled
Aiicust 12. The press dispatches say atiou act. Tlie-iClly Market.
Hanaaa
largest
the
constitute
1
Allied as the nsult or wounds received ratal Cnvo-l- n of tho Wall of a Tnnnal on
that the ceremony occurred ou that date. slnirle addition ever made to the navy. In
Be-.- !
!."
Cattle
City. Aug. 33
i
action: Vwntleld, ( hariee, private,
Fan
tho
Hanoi.
TI1K KI.AIl RAIXKI)
I lls Dids, plans, etc., were piled several
W.IHSIhead; market steady.
company II, Third artillery, August 3;
Pittsburg. Aug. 23. hlght men were Native steers, tt.lHia.YtO; Texas steers,
feel high. Home depart iiieut otll'ials Suyder,
company K, leuth t'euusyl
Washington, A in;. 'i3
The stale
two fatally, In J30Ut4.40: Texas oows,
or the FALL of '98 JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for SuiU;
4
has rece'.v.J the following thought it will take two weeks to get the vanla. August J; Mciiratn, John A., lat killed. Ave more Injured,
!.'ii'3.l
diof
Chartists
Carnegie
the
tunnel
the
&tiial.m;
cowlilds
heifers.
and
i
fulli tabled.
'lative
Two I Iunulred S implea for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trou.sers;
tery II, Third artillery; Dunstore, John
fmin lite Minister Scwell, Hawaii:
last tocx rs and feeders, t l.W4.7o; bulls.
The Hag was
August m; vision of the Panof Handle railroad
"Honolulu. Aug. IS.
aiiioruia,
i
private,
rirst
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk. Vests.
caving
In
KncelvtHl.
the tunnel
Coiiaraliilwttnua
oO ct4.ro.
rained ou Krtduy, August vi, at noon.
Dunn, Charles, private, Astor battery, iiluht br the wall
ii
uu
jonn
workmen,
Jones,
iieao:
the
Washington. Aug .23 liipatches came August lo; Kurslon. Charles, sergeant
4.000; niarket strong, 4
Tlie ceremonies of trauefcr prisluced an
.reman: Kelix Mills, laborer, and six
It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
:r ill Admiral Dewey and Major Heneral company H, Ihlrteetilh Uluuesola, Au
I
3.0tu
Lambs, l.2iK'it).uo; muttons.
excellent Impression."
O
1
ackuowledglug the prenl gust Pi; riioenix, cnaries, private, com unknown foreigner.
4.20.
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I If
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We forward a careful measure to our
I
lout's congratulations ou the tall of p iny I, Klrst Culorado.
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1
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house in New York, then the garments are
II
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1
oi
tne
in
hospital
resim
ais
Died
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cut aiul baiatcd and returned to us for the CU8- ease: f.vana, n m. J., sergeaut, company Ho U Huir.rlna- - from Norvoua T ihaualli.n
or 'Kmllieul Couilutit In llallle" In tl In- Received
eu.K SOI.UIKRH.
Nicholas,
II . Hirst Nebraska, July 21.
Vsr.
sent
to the cutters with necessary alterations sugthen
are
- Heltor
tomer to try on. The garments
The president Trealilent MrKlnley Will Vli.lt MouU.uk Daniel J., private, company II., Kirsl
Aug, '.':
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Aug 23. Rear Ad
Westport.
Conn.,
from this system.
misfits
no
have
We
gested.
Ham.
Gold
Band
Kdgar
Johnson,
July
2iith.
California,
t day advanced the following live
who has been Indisposed at
I'olut aud keo for Himself.
.1., private, coinp iny D., Second
tlregon miral Schley, or
the navy for "eminent and
sou
W. H. norlley. in
lie
Bright, clear July 2Mb.
resilience
New York, Aug. Zi.
Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.
Berdlue, Mailer, private,
conduct lu battle":
weather has done uiuiili tor the sick sol comuauy K., Twenty third Inlantry, July ii law, was much improved this morn
Benj feppan and Thomas M.
Many soldiers 31st. Robesiuao, Wm. 1)., hospital corps,
im. lis is suffering from tiervoim ex
l'oint.
Montauk
diersat
Gold Band Chip Beer.
Itruuihy, and Kusigus Harry It. Caldwell left to day on sick leave. 1 lis transport
faden, Leslie 11., private, laustlon. Schley will go to Haslilngtou
August 2nd.
i.i. I W m. 1'. Scott, and Navul Cadet Win. Leon arrived last night, and Dr. Magru
If possime.
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
coiimany K, Ihlrteeiilh Minnesota. Aug
II. White.
der found IM sick ou board. I r . Kor i'.h. I'erklns, tieo. B , prlvatn. company
ril.OKIWAOI
In
AMKKICAN
patiente
over
wood
a
thousand
miiuilf ln.
rcDorls
Agent fur
liilernallnnal
Dostiill Beauties Mackerel.
B., Klrst California, Aug. 7th. liulbrook
MAIL ORDERS
and -- 110 Kufus R., private, company (', Second
the the general hospitals
(J iebec, Canada, Aug. i.i
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American
of
and
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stock
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Account
To
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'
loatenel
being
no
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were
ou
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the
there
comYoung,
International
of
meeting
the
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Kdward C,
Oregon, August lo.
Cri
PATTERNS.
llaallli.
Cream Cheese.
of tho
mission wa called to order at the parlia- cols for them. Acconuug to tne beet in private, company A, Second Oregon, Au1 5c
23.to
dispatch
the
-A
Aug.
10
New
and
York.
Imported
Pattern
Swiss
All
go
We expsct
to gust II. Kirn, Philip, miudcian, comReceived
Day
Nothing was done be- formatlou Bresideht McKinley will
ment building.
Herald from Rome says: Tbe AnvrlCiii Cheese.
NONE HIGHER
yond the preliminary work of organiza- Montauk sootier than he Ural expected, as pany it, August U. Howard, Nelll, pri- oilirrluiuire
iKhituoued until Oc
been
has
oou
see
to
he
for
hiuioell
anxious
the
is
tion.
vate, hopltal corps, August 14. Mlnnlch,
If you want to put op fruits use our
state of the pope's health will
201 Utdlroad Avenue, Albuqaerfjue, N. M
Ittion of the men.
Lemy S., private, company C, Klrst W o- - tober. The
receiving the pilgrimage Heinz A Co. Pickling Vinegar.
permit
hi
not
MT.AKI.Y FATAL Al l UIKMT.
August
Dickson,
Henry,
mlng,
pri at present.
lo.
room! Oullly.
We have 10 varieties of M ca and Java
vate. Thirteenth Minnesota, August 18
Memphis. Teun., Aug. 23. The Dfth
Coffees, from 20 centi to &0 cents per
Thomas II , private, hospital
DICK SVOHK.
Sergeant,
MIOIIT fltl-.tlls.'0 llurko Narrowly t.mmp Uoalh trial
of A. K. Ward, charged with forg corns. August 11. Sanders, William, Au
hy a Itunaway,
pound.
At about Hi o'cl- ck this morning while lug notes of nearly a quarter million of gust 17. l'ratt, Sidney, private. Thir Ainarlran Correapondanta Kafuaad l.and- Our stm'k of Groceries Is complete au
to
day
a
lollars,
verdict
lu
refilled
Joliblmg,
August
Is.
from
Minnesota,
Burke,
the lauchman
teenth
Wallace
lu at Havana.
our prlcea tlie lowest.
s mill t f town, was alaudilig ou his guilty and the defendant was sentenced Arthur, private, company II, Klghleeuth
llavunit, Ang. 23. Authorities dwllned
wagon and dealing out vegetables to to three years Imprisonment.
Infantry, August m.
to allow the landing of American cor- Mime customers on north Third street,
repoiideiitH. who arrived off the harbor
An linimrtaut lleni.
Co.
became (lightened by a couple
Ins
THK WASHINGTON M INK,
from Santi igo. (ieneral Blanco alleged
Newport. R. I . Aug. 23. Whitman
of noisy boys racing down Third street, won
corof
preeence
newspaper
the
champion
that
the national lawn tennis
away. Mr. Ilurke was thrown
and
nf Lower Court Alllrmo.1 liy respondents prior to thsarriyul of the
The
Ill SOUTH SI:CONI) STUIitiT.
by defeating Davis.
from the wagon, fell under the wheels ship today
Huprouio Cuurt.
iiiid wis run over.
AN IOWA I KIM K,
A telegram from Santa Ke to day states
Ih. team ran into a telegraph post
that the supreme Court has settled the
wilh Hie wagon, from which they ch ared A
rather Kill. IIU Wira nud Uaiiahte celebrated Washington mine case, by af
and llieii continued ou their
tin
tinning the decision of Judge Collier
and Then ltlmlf.
Hit career.
Chariton, Iowa. Aug 23.
William M utven alsitit two years ago. Ihls val
Mr Hiu lie wan badly bruised but the
district I
shot an uabls iiroisrly of the Cochill
ixtent of his injuries is not known. He Newell, a merchant of Kussell,
been more or less tied up by litigation
wi.s taken to his father's residence oil killed hhiifi'lf. wife and daughter,
True, the
discovery
lv.i3.
lu
Its
weet Coal avenue where ltr. Wroth was young girl 10 years old, last night. The since
ou w nut Any oi'
holders have been at lilierty I II
"on. 31 years olil, was away alien. img me uresent
called.
work It, and have taken out and shinpei
liuiaha expmlliou. Kiuauclal troubles many
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Outfittings for School.

School opens soon eo don't wait until tho last
moment to pick out your ghTs or boy's outfit.
Special prices are the inducement we offer
you to buy now.
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HIM
IS HAWAII.
an old miylng tn thin country that
Am.rlcan trails will follow the Am.rlran
drift, la whatfloxvor quarter It In planted,
and a proof of ibt truth la fonnd In th
awakening of commercial energy In
Hawaii.
Abaolutaly Pur
New from our new Pacific arqulaltlon
ahow that tha Handwich Inlands ara
eiperlrnrtng a buoinean Loom aa a
At Honolulu
of annexation.
the merchant ara taking atepa to meet
BUGHK8 A Mu KK1UHT, Ptbuhhim tha Increased trade that la aura to follow
KJltor the entrance of Hawaii Into the llet of
Thm. Huhhbb
W. T. IIcCbiiaiit, Boa. Mgr. and City Kd our domain. A attmulatlng eiTect la
enre to follow the vImW of the American
rURLIHBI DAILt AMD
eomnilfMlonera appointed by I'reeldent
MrKluley for the purpose of devtatng
form of government for tha Island, and
the Influx of capital and enterprise from
Aw1etfl Prm Aftornoon Tltrrai&a. our 1'aolUc eoat will rouse again those
Official Pap of Bwrnnlillo Comity.
busiunaa actUltlea which bare long lain
lATfmt City and IVwinty Circulation
The lATfoat Now M.iioo Clrcnlatton dormant, awaiting the eettlemeut of the
North Arttnna Circulation annexation qnmtton.
Larr
American export of Iron and aleel
ALBCQl KRgCK.
Al'it C8T 13. ltt
manufacture, agricultural Implement",
breadstuff, domtwtlc animal, etc, to the
Uawailau lalauda last year amounted to
nearly 0t milllona of dollar, exceeding
the trade of lH'.irt by oue million.
Now that Hawaii la our, no doubt the
little exporta from (neat Britain and
(iermany will become decldtdly lem, and
American trade will aurJy Uud an In- ereaelng market In our newly acquired
1'oarl of the raclflc."
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able to kep bis preaence of mind he
could have I wen saved. John R. Brown
and other rltixen scon arrived, and aided
S. Mack More Out of Ike Trcecbct by the women work was begun to try to
ave him. All the nsual remedies were
and Writes
Lour.
tried, but upon the arrival of Dr. Harper,
be, after further attempts, declared the
SOME IRTllgSTIRO POISTISS.
task hopeless, and the poor little body
wa removed to the home of the
A
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We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mswer Repairs. Thomas
Milburn and Stuiebaker
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Write (or Prices. Mail orders firea prompt attention.
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The following

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
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the

1927
8.1896
1.5188

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Total
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagon, Victorias
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for 5al : : :
2E2.i3aV.CXX
A
(XL
AlbnqoerqTHS New Mexico
W. L. TKl'lEIiX.
Order slate at O. W, Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
"-337-
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AldrtBa

Resort,

Open A.11 tlie Year.

'

Cjrijit.

Bth, 1898.

SVjit

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Avm,
.v.v'

NEW MEXICO.

Health

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.
"

1S74

Thlp Aratlrmy t HitiintcJ In a mint (llrnbl litrHtmn tn the rit v no fainmin fur ttn hrtilthftil
clnn.iie The binMm ih funiiHtifJ tiiroutflitMit will, intxlt-ri- i coiiventniC,
itfrirn heal, nt ami cnM wnu-r- , hatiii, .vr.
TUr rouritf nf inntnit lion rinnpriict rvery hratirti coutribi.tinK to ft tlioroiiRh lid rrtinrd
ediu Ntion. Mniic
and An receive npocial uttvnthrti.
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Whitcomb Springs and
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BISTER3 OF LORETTO.
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MONKY TO LOAN.

The 10th Academic Tfrm Will Open Monday,

L. TRIMBLE & CO

Agent
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Academy of "Ouf Lady of Light"
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"Tiia iKrDUBTniAL."

HARDWARE
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STOCK K(IK SA1.K.

E. J. POST & CO.,
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Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agent for the
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Round Trip Ticket for Sole by
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and Thirl Sts

LEADING LAWYERS.
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COPPER AVERUK,

TILE BANKS,

In th Southwest. From Thornmoot Sulphur Sprlnn In Ow Jms Mountain. Leavt Thornton
Tuesdays,, Thuriy. and Stlurdsys al . i. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
.
f
XI
C
I
C
t
C.
return
Duma i p. iti. ana arrive at I'juipnura ai J p. m. tjfgc
train .juipnun
on Mmdavs, Wednesdayi and Fridays, Parti leaving Albuquerque on Satur-day can spend Sunday in ths mountain.
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grief-stricke- n

J. 8. B a k, formerly cutinected with
The funeral or Willie Meyer was held
the mcliiiical department of The Cm
Saturday afternoon at hall past 2 o'clock,
xrn, lu a letter from Cnmp WikotT, Long
from the Catholic church, the service be
Inland, under dats of August 15, nny:
lug in charge of Katlir Martin. A large
"We
on
here
the transport Miami
of the friend of the family were
yesterday morning after a rather ti'dtntis number
present, and the cortege was a large one.
voyage of seven days. The men are all
The little one wa
laid to rest In hi
In a very poor condition, lu K troop
In
there were only thirteen men Ot for duty benut ful casket adorned with fliwer.I
Tho cmmnnlty
as
Hillside
on our arrival here, and some of the thirteen, Including myself, were not feeling one In the extension of condolence tn
In the
ot condition. Out of the troop this sad bereavement (lallup leaner.
of seventy m n. with which we landed on
Better Than Wealth
the Island, only about three escaped the 1 sound, rugged,
roliit lienllh. )1nt
bullets and fever, although some of the this rimnot bo hail without pllio Mood.
fever oases were of a mild type.
Upon tho purity ond rlilmess of the
"(iardeld Hughes Was In the hoepital bl'Mid depend the healthy condition
with a rather sever attack ot It when we of every organ. Hood's Siirapnrilla
left Santiago, but Is now recovering and I thn One Trno lllood Purifier. It
ha power to give giod health,
will be all right In a day or so.
Hood't Pills set linnnonlouslf
"Charles Hopping Is quits sick Just
with Hood's
arsaparilla. U'jc.
now but with that exception all the Al
bu'urque boys are In fair health, si
or l.oral Interest.
though all ot them except Thomas Dow- From New Meiit an, August ao.
ney KenU'sey. Kugene Bohllnger and myThomas Murray I up from Albuquer
self, had a m rs or less severe attacks ot que on a visit to friends. He stop at the
the popular malaly.
"Uuy Kndsley went to the hospital suf
Jsmo (Iriipsfelil, of Albnqtierqne, I In
fering from fever ab.itit an h iur aft r we the city t') spend rtunday with his family
had conitneueet! our Dual attack on San at the sutiitarluiu.
tiago and a couple of dny later it was
Mrs. Iuvil
ieiiuian. who has been at
announced to tin troops by the first r the sanitHrliim a I summer, will return
geant that he had died of the yellow to her home lu Alliiiq i 'rqiie the coming
fever at the division hospital.
week.
We bad a much better trip home on
Grace
Miss Kittle Crutnpacker and Ml
THK Mist KHINU-OISold Import op to July 31 thin year
Die Miami than we had going down on Hawk, charming )oung ladles ot AlbuPresident MrKluley has announced his
were ty5.210.62rt, aa against $7,107,085
Yucatan, partly for the reason that querque, will tarry over tiunday at the
of the service be- the
purpose to muster-ou- t
the first eevan month of 18W7.
was not so many ot us, but mainly Palace,
there
75,000
and 100,000 of the volunteers
tween
for
reason that we were better treated
the
Mr. H.J. Kmerson, the accomplished
8,750,000,000
and
cigar
Fiti billion
Called into the service of the United States
cigarette were reduced to ashea In tha when the war broke out. The decision la by the crew. The Miami Is a cattle boat wife of the assistant cashier of the Bank
crew were accustomed to hand ot Commerce, of Albuquerque, accomFulted State In the laet fiscal year.
a commendable one, and should be acted and the
ling
and as a result they treated panied by her children, returned home
cattle,
To THK Topeka Journal one of the on without delay.
os Just about as they would cattle, which from a pleasant visit with Santa Ke
leas re
bath
ber
victories
no
"Peace
aureet algna that the war la over la the
was a vast Improvement over the treat friends yesterday afternoon. Dr. H. 8.
aays the poet, and now
fact that newspaper are beginning to nowned than war,"
ment accorded us by the set of brutes Browne, father ot Mrs. Kmerson, returned
over
la
war
and
United
the
State
the
that
disease the tariff and tha money
who manned the good ship Yucatan, of with them.
has gained all the victories that war can
the Ward line.
Chief Jiihtice Mills arid Associate Jusoffer, she should turn to those that peace
"We had rather a bard time in Cuba tice Crumpncker, of the territorial suholda
out
to
her.
of
to
will
Manila
aurreuder
bare
Tm
tor awhile when we were lying In the preme court, have returned to their retake It historical place bealde the battle
by
Worn...
trenches before Santiago bad very little spective headquarters In Las Vegas and
of New Orleans both event happened
Another great discovery has been made. to eat and were kept on duty nearly all Albuquerque, but will come back to the
after the preliminary treaty bad been and that too, by a lady In this country. the time. Moat of the boys did not have
capital city to mm row night. Associate
Disease fasteued IW clutches uoon her
algned.
and for seven year she withstood Its se their shoe and leggings off for fifteen Justices Parker and McKle will remain
TBI work of reducing the navy will verest teew, but her vital organs were days.
over Sunday at the Palace.
begin In a few daya when the Columbia undermined and death seemed Imminent.
"On the mornings of July 1 and 8 we
United States Attorney W. B. Chlliters,
liietvwmit-ly- ,
Kor
coughed
months
three
she
bad Spanish shrapnel for reveille, and K. W. Dohson, A. B. McMlllen and C. II.
and Minneapolis will go pnt of commis
and could not sleep, bhe finally dission, and a number of auxiliary venoela covered a way to recovery, by purchasing while that is a very sure way of arousing Kancher, of Albuquerque, and Col. R, K.
will also be out of service In a short of us a bottle of Dr. Klug's New Discov- men from their slumbers, It Is not to bs Twitchell, of Las Vegas, who have been
ery for Consumption, and was so much recommended on account ot the wear attending the supreme court In Santa Ke
time.
relieved on taking the first dose, that
nerves, and during the week, aud returned to their
slept all night, and with two bottles, and tear it cause on the
Them la aald to be atrong protest she
beeu atwoliilely cured. Her name Is then It Is more or less fatal. It any oue respective homes last night, have
has
among volunteer to being mustered ont Mrs. Luther Lutx." T litis writes W. C. tell yon that Spanish gunner canuot rooms at the Paluce for Sunday night.
and the war department la experiencing llammlck & Co., of Hhelby. N. C. Trial shoot J net tell them for me that they are
To Claanaa ths Rystain
much difficulty In making the selections. bottles free at J. U. O'Hlelly A Co 'a drug mistaken. The way they had of sllenclug
Kffectually yet gently, when costive or
Regular site 60 cents and fi.
It will be eorae daya before the list of store.
ot
couple
days bilious, to permanently overcome habitour batteries the first
regiments to be disbanded can be pro- - Kvery bottle guaranteed.
was no trouble to them, but they ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
pared.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
our small arm aud liver to a healthy activity, without
could not stand
..j
or weakening them, to dispel
i
and Qatllng gun work. They did irritating
Acoobdinu to the government estimate
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
8TtJBUBB' EUROPE AN.
system
of rushing Figs, made by the taittoruia tig uyrup
uot understand onr
the total crop of winter and spring
R. B. Burns, Williams. A. T.: R. B. Can them out ot their trenches, aud when on Co.
wheat approaches 607,000,000 bnsbela, field, Hauta Barbara.
Cat.: Jesus H. Han
azalnst W0.000.0U0 last year. Commercial che, Boleslo Romero. Los Luuas; A V the last day before the final flag ot truce AIX KOAIlS I.KADTO ALIIlUt'KKUl'B.
are, aa usual, much higher, Buck, I .a Vegas; II. H. Barron, Denting; the dynamite gun commenced working
estimate
on them they got discouraged and gave Maay Reasons Why
should Come
ranging from 650,000,000 to 700,000,000 u. n. ttruner, Denver; &. L,. itaiuolln.L
to tha Klo Uranda Valley.
Vegas; K. Berkman, Bland, N. M.;C. Baca, us the game by a score of u to 0.
bushels.
ooorro; J. vV. Lewelllng, Rocky Ford,
Recause the climate Is perfect.
" Tom. Kennesey Is now first sergeant,
; u. W. Weatherlee. Denver: W. B.
Because the soil Is fertile aud proIt may truly be aald that while Uncle Col
Centralis, Mo.; W. J . Karr, Katon, and I have ascended the ladder of fame
htarr,
Bam la first In war, be gets there with tjolo.; Jolin Meeker, Helen; U. K. Hosklua
until I have reached tliedlriy heights ot line.
Because land Is abundant and cheap.
both feet In order to be first In peace. Lincoln. Keb.; U. M. Pfager, Chicago; the rank, pay, bouor and emoluments of
Because a home can be made with litThe first trading vessel to reach Havana joen Miuyuer, Bin Francisco.
a corporal.
ttfcUNU CENTRAL.
aluoe the war began were three Ameri"Bill Mattos Is still able to eat twice tle labor.
Stephen Canovan, wife and bahy, Gal- as much aa any other two men In the
Because so great a variety ot produce
can schooner carrying npplle of prolup; J. J. OToule, wife and children, Los
cau be grown.
vision.
troop.
Angeles.
Because the yield Is large and the prices
"On the way np from Cuba we parsed
HOTEL HIUHLAND.
It 18 quite evldeut that Ueorge Dewey,
alwuys remunerative.
H. A. Klynn, Los Angeles; K. Dorn and the Island where Christopher Columbus
admiral In the navy of the United
Because life Is a luxury in a land where
wife, San Bernardluo, Cal.; Sol. Levy, St. landed on his first visit to this continent,
Bute, was born under the star of war, Joseph,
the sun shines everyday.
Mo.; lwl B. Solomon,
spot,
looking
Is
bleak,
barren
It
which
and the star, when the opportunity came,
Kan.; Dr. and Mr. K. 11. Wallace
Because there are chauces for a pi or
smiled npon him in the most benignant and daughter. Las Vegas i Frederick don't seem to have Improved much ulnre
man which he cau never hope to find In
discovered by Mr. Columbus.
mauner. Admiral Dewey enjoys the dis- Polmstmlt, Florence, Kas.
"I will be very glad when I can get older countries.
tinction of opening and ending the war
Because the country is advancing and
Vallow
Co
Jaunrtlo
to the laud of sunshine. This conn
back
ml.
and also of winning the first and last
Suffering humanity should be supplied try around here Is all right, but there Is property values are Increasing.
battle without suffering a single defeat. with every means possible for it relief.
Because, unlike southern California, It
a miserable east wind which blows all
we publish the followIt Is with
does uot require a small fortune to re-There are Sio.oooindtaneln the United ing: "Thispleasure
is to certify that I was a ter- day and has set the boys to shivering
cure a piece of laud.
Statra, distributed throughout twenty-fiv- e rible sufferer from yellow Jaundice for
Kavulutloo la Italy.
Because capital d es not block all the
of the atatea and territories, the over six mouths, and was treated by
The recent bread riots lu Italy are be- avenues to wealth, nor crowd the poor
largest number, 72.000, living In tha In- some of the best physicians In our city, lieved to be simply muttering
before
to
Dr.
drugno
and all
Bell, our
avail.
dian territory, with 3S.0U0 In Arlcona, gist, recommended Klectrlc Bitters, aud the storm. The trouble is the people are man to the wall.
Because Uncle Sam has yet many fertile
18,0(0 In South Dakota, 13.000 In Okla- alter taking two bottles, I was eutlrely overtaxed. A great prt of their earu-lng- s
Is taken by the government. As acres ot laud in Bernalillo county wait-lu- g
homa, 12.000 in California, 10,000 In Wis- cured. 1 now take great pleasure in
them to any person suf- times go by the crisis approaches, and
for occupants.
consin, 6.200 In New York, and 2.H00 In recommending
fering from this terrible malady. 1 am the end Is likely to be the same as lu the
Because churches, schools, newspapers
North Carolina.
grab-fullyours, M. A Hogarty, Islingt- American revolution. Many men aud
on, Ky." Sold by J. U. O'ltlolly & Co. women try to do too much. They over- aud railroads are fast developing the
THK moNOlKK BOOM.
tax their system as governments overtax moral and material elements of the terriCanada, very much to ber aurprlae,
their subjects. Tlmu comes a break- tory.
tbejr Art Vlaltloc la tha Kul.
The stomach, kidneys, liver and
down.
now finds herself In receipt of a bandHon. Kobert K. Morrlsou, United States
Because good laud Is becoming scarce,
w hat Is required la
aome revenue from portion of ber terrl attorney for Anions, accompanied by nerves are affected,
a mediulue like Hostetter'a Stomach and it you don't catch on now your last
tory wblcb yielded absolutely uothlug a his accomplished bride, enjoying the rare Bitters to restore the strength, aud build chance will soon be gone.
tew year ago. Tha revenue of the In- delights of a wedding Journey through up new and healthy tissues. Auy drugBecause the country Is oue ot the tew
terior department from tba Yukon for the the east, receutly weut over from New gist will supply it, and the sufferer will regions ot ths l ulted Statss that yields
be
see
arter
to
taking
bow
astonished
It
fiscal year Just closed were 1142,500. This York to the camp of the famous Rough
the products of temperate aud
quickly It acts.
doe not Include the royalty which goes Riders at Jersey City. There Mr. aud Mrs.
rjnes.
to the department of finance, making a Morrison met their brother, John Morri
Nut a frulltabla Hualnaaa.
Because there are neither blizzurds nor
of
Mauley
1200,000
Dick
sura
met bis death at the toruadoes, earthquakes or Inundations,
additional. The cus- son, sou of Judge A. L. Morrlsou, United
tom revenue for 181178 amounted to States collector of Sauta Ka. Mr. Mor hands of a posse which went out from snow storms nor cyclones
aud mad dogs.
nearly
so that in ail Cauada re- rison writes his father that be aud his Breckenrlge, Col., to pursue him and sevBecause the vast aud varied resource
ceived the past year about fl.OUO.ooo rev- wife Immediately took possession of John eral other members ot a gang which bad
of the county are yet to be developed.
enue from It northwestern territory.
and carried blm over to New York for a been operating In southern Colorado fur
Because the wealth of its mines, its
bit of vacation. John looks bronzed aud some time past They were traced to farming valleys aud grazing Unds will
THK It KG I LA U AUMT.
Kokomo. Col., at which point they were yet
build up a great and prosperous
The ba lls of Bautiago was fought thin from tire effects of the tropical clifound in a cabin. The two deputies ou county.
mate, but is In perfect health.
ehUtly by the regular
of the United
Investigation decided to arrest them and
Stales army and aproper Inscription will
Ootxt Itualucaal
Tarrltorlsl ralr.
Although some of our shoes during the lu the struggle Mauley was shot In the
be made npon their regimental flags. In
Ia about on month tint territorial fair
back
lingering
and
after
for
several
go
at an actual loss, we consider It
the civil war the small regular army was sale
will be held at Albuiiunjiia.
lu former
buslusss to so dispose of
and avoid hours lu sgony and makiiig partial
almost wiped out. It was distributed In accumulating old stock. them
See our windied ou Saturday last at noon. var this mcMou ot ths country was uot
the various corps and took part In nearly dows
Simon Steru, the Railroad ave- No person has ever found that the hold- rtHrtMiitml at our territorial faint
very great battle In the east and west. nue clothier.
of Its reiuoteuetts from transporta
up business pays. The end of the rope Is
Their loenes lucluded 2.205 tflloers and
tlou. fuw that we have a railroad. It
Suit Agalnat Sauta fa Comity.
bound to come.
men killed or mortally wounded In ao
letioovtvt our farmers to begla to save
In the district court for Santa Ke
It Havas Ilia C'HIIilrwa.
tloo, and over 3 000 died from disease. At county. In the two case ot the Territory j
their best Handles of gralu, vegetables.
Ctmuibttrlaln's Cwigh Ktiiitlv lias fruit, etc., for exhlblllou at
Gettysburg two regular brigade lost of New Mexico vs. Francisco Chaves
the Albusaved the livns ot tliuusanda ot cronpv
uearly bait their number In killed and sheriff and
collector, et al. cliiMrnn. It la also without aa filial querque fair lu September. We cau
wounded. The fifteenth Infantry lost Judge Laughlin and C. II. (illdersleeve, for wilils and whooping couira.
excel auy other section of New Mexico
durlug the civil war ninety-sevekilled: attorneys for the defendants, have filed a
mi PMrfstil tiriutnets unit wa nuit biIwup.
M.y.ra
.
Willi.
. . .
Uruwuari.
420 were wouuded, sixty on died of oouuter claim, lu which It is
'" lul"
A i,i.liri,l ..,,1
aoniau ami mere ia no
claimed
ft-a
.n..i.i...
v
"
l avviuvui u i rs LueiH-.
a
a,..,..
I
n
wounds and fifty died lu prison. The that Hits Is due from tlie county to
n'au
lair.
di- -t
lerrnuriai
lust krld
i.ii. Bring V'mr
American regular army ha a splendid Chaves' estate the sum of t'JMlM, with
u
your
Hainplea
i.ri.,1,,'
we
and
will see
tin.. Willi. M...r.. ii..
ii..
record.
Interest at tl per oent from January 4, ot Mr. and Mrs. (jeorge 11. Meyers, was that they are preserved aud placed oil
exhibition and all due credit will be
IWJ. This claim Is made In both cases, drowned In a
UTATisiita or bhain.
mudhole lu the I'lierco,
According to oUlcial returns, the popu- making the county's alleged indebted- about a mile south of town. It trans- given the owuer. Sacramento Thief.
lation of Spain In 1HH7 wa UUH&.Tml. ness to the estate of Chaves amount to pires that be, lu company with I'harley
Awarded
There were In Spain at that date 4U.8Vo about tJ,0O0. This, with the attorney's aud Allan Harding, went out to bathe lu
Highest
Honors
World't Fair,
fees
becase,
lu their
should they be allowed, oue ot the numerous water holes lu the
resident foreigners, the most tt them
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
ing in tb provluces of Barceloua,Cadit, will make a considerable Increase In the Puereo bed, aud that while bathing he
Geroua and Madrid. Ths Basques, lu the amouut ot the county debt. New Mexi- was mired lu the deep mud ot ths hole
north, number about 400,000, aud differ can.
aud was uuahle to extricate himself.
materially from the rest of Spain. There
The Harding boys did their best to pull
Iluokleii'a Arutaa Salva.
are 60,000 Morlscoea In the south, 50,000
The best salve In the world for Cuts, htiuout, but the little fellows were too
gypsies aud a small number of Jews. In Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Kever badly frightened to do auy good. They
1700 tha population
was estimated at Sores, Tetter. Chapped Itauds, Chilblain. put on their clothes aud rau down to
Corns, and all ttklu Kruptious,
posi8,000,000; lu the fourteenth century It Is tively cures Piles, or no pay aud
required. James Maxwell's aud called aaelstauce.
believed to have amounted to upward ot It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
The folks hastened out to the swimming
24,000,000. Statistic
published by the tion or money refunded. Price
cents hole at the head of the cauyon, Mr.ttluip-kllustlluUi Oeographlco y Kitadintleo of per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Reilly A
arriving there four minutes after g
iriiKKinia.
Spain show that the population, accord
summoued, aud falling to dud the
Our muslin underwear Is maniifac. boy there, hastened down stream
lug to occupation, In ltMU, was as folaud
by
of
one
the leading manufac
lows: Agricultural, 4,8S4.742; Industrial tured
turers in tne country.
cut. well fouud the little fellow's body In a water
(textile and mineral), 24a.Hii7; commer sewed, aud sold ou their Full
merit, at ex- hole a quarter of a mile below. He was
cial, VM.ltil; arts aud trades, 823,810; do- ceedingly low prices.
Uoseuwald Bros. auuk la the mud to above his kuees, aud
mestic servants, 4UV,btU; merchant marLatent novelties In pompadour aud side when his head was lifted the water was
A Par drip Cream ol Tartar Powder.
ine, 115,764; professional, legal, medical, comb. Uosnuwald brothers.
level with his nose. It be had beeu
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
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Donahoe Hardware Co, ST.
GREAT MAJESTIC

The
Government
Is borrowing money for the
purpose of defending and protecting the country. To this
end it will pny 3 per cent interest for 20 years, and then
pay back the principal in full.
You can defend and protect your home and family by
paying the J per cent itil?rel
only ami never have to pay
the principal. Moreover, you
mayn't have to pay even the
interest for as long as 20 years
it may be you'll only pay it
for one year.
You do this by means of
life assurance, the defender
and protector of the homes.
THE EQUITABLE
UPE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Scronni't

In the World."

WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
Central Munuyrr.
New Meslcoand Arizona iH'iiarttnrnt.
Al .Hi'gi'KHura, N. M

luM'l loUM.tf fctt aail fca.ua., luttt !..! aaa).
To quit totsfc-ceatuy ami inrever te n.as
netic, full of Mo, nurve and vigor, luka
the wouder-worUiTthut .nukca weak men
strong All drukklsta, Mki 01 II. Cureguarun
leaa Booklet and aumpla free. Adilrfsa
Uterlloa' Ueoiedf La, Cliluao or New Vork

FiVXlIS

Lee Wing Bros.

I

"WVY-

ttlX

H. G. WHITCOMB. proprietor.

W M.

Chinese Physicians.

CI-IA.2?LI- Nr,

For nearly twatvo ytar Dr. Lm Wins hu
brcn an trnurrd rraidrtit i t Itnver and haa
pe inlitrd by tbe killful ue ol the world
rwnuwnad

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

REMEDIES
To bring lieatth and hapiilnrae to the thousands of the sMl'cted who had almost given up
brpeof ever being; cured. Ills grutelul pa
every atate In the
tients are found in
t'nion, his inedicmrs heing sent everywheie
by mail or r&preas. 1'here is scarcely a known
disva e which these marvelous remedies will
not cure, but they are enprclally valuable In
chronic diaeases of all kinds, female com- plaints, nervous debility, heart disease, stum- sch trouble, tape worm, rheuinalism, blood
poison, seminal weakness, syphilis and all
srauat aud private dl.eaaes.
These fsinous medicines can be had from
the only American agents,

Mi.

rtin. sii

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes und Slippers.

Ladies' button and
OaV
Laco Rli'X's of All

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue.
ESTABLISHED

t..er,i,.y
i
..

(

'and

d mull. '..I
t uiul

v

PUTNEY,
o"oid
Grocerl

io the luste, act geully
kiilnevn, liver and how.'la,
the entire astin, dlsKl colda,
cuio hciitiaeiie, lever, t.Hldliiul
and biliousness. 1'li usn buy and try a box
of ('.(!.). tn dnv; 10, lift, W i nn, boldaixi
guarauteed to cure by all druggists.
tinl positlvi'ly o

sale

Rciiabie-Whole-

ao.

('alluirlir, the most won
of the ure, plena

1873

L. B.

LEE WING BROS.
The renowned Chinese spec Is) Lata, 1M8 Larimer street, Denver. Consultation free. If you
cannotcall, write, Inclosing .tamp fur circular.
and question blank. A cure guaranteed or
money refunded.

'
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FLOUH, GRAIN
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PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata a auaolalty.

Moat mttmamlw Hlorll of
--

I8TAPLE
To

:

grockrtes:- -

t. foand

aatbsraet.

Farm and Freight Wagons

1

The awios Whyl
One reason for our success lu business
RAILROAD AVENUE.
N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE,
;
:
Is the fact that we close out, at the end
I
of each season, all goods pertaining to
that time of the year regardless of forMIliMal
IiihsI Mhoaal
mer prices. That Is why we never have
At '.75. We are showing a good
Hee our 1175 and
nd
2 75 NatWa
'.V DfCri,
of uieu's welted shoes, all any old stock.
76 shoes.
They
shape, and sizes, and formerly sold at shoes and our Ilanan
Cniesgo
IIIdiIi, Plutir,
t.l'M, li.uo, $1.50 and tu.im. Ulmou are all bargains, blmou Hteru, the
Lumbal
avenue clothier.
hleru, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
Llmi, Clou
Ha wars ot Olutmente rort'atharr that Cob Balldinf Paper
Tha Hat Remedy for Klus.
S III PllDtl.lt'
Block
la
Merrury,
talu
Mr. John Mathlaa. a
stock
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
dealer ot t'ultwkl, Ky., says: "After suf- as meciiry will surely destroy the sense
of
completely derange the
smell
and
fering for over a week with tin z. aud my
system
entering
through
whole
when
It
1
physician having failed to relieve uie,
Hurh articles
was advised to try I'hamherlatu's Colic. the mucous surfaces.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have should never be ued except ou prescripCANDY
reputable
physicians, aa the
the pleasure of statlug that the half of tions from
do
ia
damage
they
ten
will
fold
to
the
oue iM.tlla cured me." hor sale by all
CATHARTIC
gissl you can poselhly derive from them.
druggists.
K.
We have used Chamberlain's Cough Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Kemedy In our home for many years and J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,!) , contains no
mercury,
is taken internally, acting
hear cheerful teetimoiiy to lta value aa a directly and
upou the blood and mucous
medicine which should be lu every fam surfaces of thesystym.
lu buying Hall's
lly. In conn ha aud colds we have found
I ure he sure you get the genuIt to be ellicaclous and lu croup and talarrli Is
CURE CONSTIPATION
It taken Internally and Is made
whooplug cough lu children we deem It ine.
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
4127
r.
Inillsiwusinie. it.
Kalr
kittkil
free.
fax ave , HI. Louts, Mo. Kor sale by all Testimonials
tfTtloUl by Druggists, price 76c per
ALL
urugglela.
bottle.
DRUGGISTS
Howe K.Dtlerel lArd.
Cheap Hates to Cluelonatl.
Klvs pounds 40 cen ta.
Kor the meeting of the (J. A. It. tickets
Ten pounds 7ft cents.
will be sold ou Hepteuiber 1 aud 8 to
Fifty pounds :.
Cincinnati aud return for f 12.55. They
liLANCUaUU MKiT AND SlTI'LY Co.
will be good for return uutil September
111, which
limit may be extend until
&
W'kll-Thik-d
Kxmidy
An Old and
October 2. IH'JH. They will be for
Mrs. VMnslow's HiMithlug Uyrup has
passage ouly lu both directions
(Booottviors to Krwik It!. Jnaan.!
beeu used for over fifty years by millions
W. B. Thill.
ot mothers for their children while teeth
Tim Hkv. W. B. C(illHy, nf HtorkhriilK, Finest Wtlslles, Imported and Domestic
lug, with perfect succees. It soothes the
inss and Cepaci
child, softens the gums, allays all palu, (i... wlillM HtUiiilniK to IiIh iKMtorl
Ht KIIhnwimmI,
cures wind colic, and is the oest remedy
Ntnle,
that
wiw
The Coolest and Hlfbest Gride of Ltrer Scrred
for diarrhoea. 11 Is pleasant to the taste
ly cliolr. uioriiiM. 1U hh: "Hy
bold by druggist lu every liart ot the clmiice 1 liaietiiul to
bolil ot
txttl
eeuts a bottle. Its of I Imiiilwrlniu'Hl'ollc. t'liolHrn. and
world. Tweuty-bvKriuwly, ami 1 think It wan the
value Is lucalcuuthle. lie sure aud aek
for Mrs. W loslow's Soothing By r up, and nicaiiH of HitvliiK uiy l.fM. It rulltntul uie
Ht ouch.
Kor imle b all ilrugglnU.
take no other klud.
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ZEIGER
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Finest UllUard Hall lu tho Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

,if9im'tofm

Passnr':

NEW ME

10

OAII.1 P.
Krom the (.ileaner.

Jai. Iirli In much Improved ami will
ba able lo resiima work at an early day.
Mrs. Arthur llixlsr, of Albniiiercine, la
viiltliig for a little while, at the home of
Mrs. Cold nir ton.
Homer Tucker, Arthur Maxwell and
Any (lipson returned from a trip to
Wlnslow to which point tliry wtut In
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEL? OF JIGS search of work.
Two new canes of smallpox at the
Is tin not only to tlio originality and
Thsy ar of thoaa who wera
simplicity of the enmbinntton, but also bonsa.
to the care iinil skill wilh whli-- It ia quarantined on account of exposure. No
manufactured hy m lint tile
new case in town or at the camps.
known to the CAiiroHita Flo Nym-Mrs. Alex. Klsla
n1 Miss OtMtffrte
Co. only, and we ih to Impress npon
Rnsaell ar anjoylnt a vacation at tha
all thn Importance of piirihosintf the coast,
for which placa thay left early
true and original rvim-dy- .
Aa the
frontline Syrup of Ki(,'s la manufactured last wesk. They will be absent for eey.
by the Califohxia Km Sritiip Co. eral week.
Mrs. Knctionhccker and aon. I)tila,
only, a knnwloilirr) of that fact will
asslnt one In av.ilillnjr thn worthless have returned from a two innnthri' vacas.
Imitation manufactured by other
tion at the const point. They bail a
a
The hlfrh stamllnfr of the
moat eiijiiyahle time bat are glad to be
Via Nrttt p Co. with the medibark in old (ialltip again.
cal profession, ami the satisfaction
Lighting get Ore to the woodwork of the
which the irenuinc. Hyrupof Kijra lias
jrlren to millions of families, tniiUrs gkyllght at the Crescent olllr during the
the name of the Company a guaranty electrical storm the other day. The fluid
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It la came In orer the telephone wire and Dred
far In advance of all other laxatives, thn woodwork, but fortunately it wax
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-in- u noticed by Mr. Iliadon, who, with the aid
them, and It dors not (rrlpe nor of a bucket of water, queuched it. It it
nauseate. In order to (ret Ita lienrflcial hail occurred In the night a disastrous
effect, pleane remember the Dame of fire would doubtlees hare been the eon sethe Company
quence.
Phillipa Kucan, the little daughter of
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Mr. and Mr. Joeeph Kucan, of the Sun
a rtt.icinca, Cat
nrw tohb. h. . shine mine, died on Wednesday laat of
trnTii.i,r.
typhoid fever and waa Interred from the
Church of the Sacred Heart on Thursday
afternoon, a large company of the friends
being present. Our sympathy Is with the
of abaorlptloa.
Dally, by null, one rear
fl 00 bereaved parents
in thlr lose.
Daily, by mail, tli months
00
t
A number of Italians were out shooting
(tally, by mall, three muntlit
1 60
,
Daily, by mail, one mnnth
fto
Iaily. by rattler, one month
76 at Clnrksvllle Thursday, and in some
Wrrkly, by mail, per year
00
r
Thb uaii.v ClTitsN will be delivered In niinni one of the men wan unfortunate
tlif city at tbe low rale of 30 crnta per seek, enough to shoot himself In the thigh and
or fur 76 renta per month, when paid monthly.
The rate are ma than tbose u( any wlier a very bad wound was the result. He
tally paper In tbe territory.
wai) brought into town and all that waa
poHHlbie wan done for him. He la lying
KATKS
known
made
on
ADVKRTISINd tbe oftlca ol publication.
comfortably at ble borne. It is a didn't
).ib office la one of the beat
T1IK CITIZKN
oiithweat, and all klnda of job print, know It waa loaded rase.
na la ciecuted with nratneaa and at lowest

xt

prm-i-sw-

pur-tie-

CaU-forni-

a.

KM DAILY CITIZEN
Iitu

I

ttcva.

B1NDKRY, Inst added.
TUK
a

Is enmpleta
and well fitted to do any kind of blndina.
1 UK CITIZKN will be handled at the oftlre
subscriptions will be collected by II. 11.
Tilton, or can b paid at the otUce.
lven that orders at ven
N'UTICK Is hereby
upon Thi CiTizaM will not
b .honored unless previously endorsed by tbe
proprietors.
CITIZKN Is on sslt st the fnltnwlna;
rilK
Pisces In the cltyt 8. K. Newcomer, ma
Kallroacl avenue; llawley'a News !epot. South
Hfcond street: (. A. Mataon Jk Co'., No. 906
Kiiliiml avenue, and Harvey's hating House
st the depot.
LIST The free list of Tmi
THK KNKK
embraces Notices of lllrths, Mar.
rlanes. r unerals, lieaths. Church Services snd
kntertalnntenta where no admission lacharsed.

'

UUOUM
Mil KHl.H 1,
kdltorasnd Puhllatiers.

TIME TABLES.

SILVIlH

1TV.

Krom the Knterprlae.

Mr. am! Mrs. Orris Wee arrived from
Socorro.
Mrs. lilce ie a sister of Hon. W.
K. Martin, of Socorro.
K. K. Mileted waa severely hurt In a
(utile on Uroadway, Saturday, Both
bones of the right leg were broken below
the knee, Hla many friend hope to aoon
soe him about agalu.
The board of school trustee, at Lone
Mountain, have secured the servlcee of
Misa Marlon Huff as teacher for that district. Mihs Hull taught the Lone Mountain school before aud proved her

Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,
drawtna room cara, tour.
chslr cars between Chicago anil Cos Angeles and Han kran'.co.
Sim. 91 and 99. Meilco and l.orsl kipress,
palace cars and cliair cars (rum
kl Paso to Kanaas 'tty
W. H. TKt'l.L, Joint A real.

as a teacher, to the satisfaction
of both parnntn and pupils.
Hon. David W. Melbury, of Chicago,
1'nlted States Indian depredation claims
ageut, arrived Saturday, from Socorro,
where he has been taking testimony in
the earn mentioned.
In company with
Attorney U. P.Barnes be went to Mogol-lon- ,
Tuesday, to take testimony In similar cases In that section.
I'nder the law paeeed at the last session of the legislature requiring fire Insurance agents to pay 2 per cent of the
gross premium received In any town for
the benefit of the local Ore department,
Mrs 0. 8. Warren reports Silver City,
$lt3.31;Pluos Altos, fll.Tsi; Mogollon,
W 4il; Lordshnrg.
I4.5h; Win. K. Lor-ebllver City, flta.un.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

SANTA FK.

tohiaon.Topeka

&

Santa Fa

No, 1 California k arrets.,
No, 17 kuttess

aoiaa HoaTsj
Atlantic Kipreaa ...
Lnrsl Klpresa
paoH tub aocTa
Loral ki press

No.

No. a
N'u.

OOINO SOUTH

No.

kipress....

ilco

... 1Arrives
:'J6 pm
... 8:'46 pm
Lesves
...10:46 pro
... 7 :'.r pm
Arrives
... S:M)pm
Lesves
...1S:UA am

Santa Fa Pacific.

rao thb wsst.
Atlantic Kipress

No.

No.

OOIN9

Pacific kipress

1

Noj.

1

and

waT.

Arrives
tO:'.rpm
Leaves

ailispm

,

h tv Pullman palace
Ii.t f'.reptna cars snd

Atchison,

Tope.a

&

Santa

Fe By. Co

Condensed
WIS

I

lima Tibia 46,

BOUND

Effective Hay 30, '98

STATIONS

ASTBUCNU,

No.S
0 on p

Chicago
Ksnaaa City
river
La Junts
All '.iquerque
WlllKAte
tiallup
llolbr.M.k
Winalnw

7.o6 s

lr

6 DO p
11

boa

10. 'JR p
6 H6 p
6.10 p
141 p
19 86 p
10.16 s
M il) a
H.06 s

Klayat
Will lama

Asb luirk
Aak Fork
Jerome Jc
Prearott
Congreaa JC

7. 10 a
6 oa a
4.16 a
19.au a
10. oo p

fb'nlx

A ah Fork
Peach Mprlnga
Kingman
Tbe Needles

7.40 a

66 a
9 40 a
11.96 p
lo.lo p
7 .00 p
4 96 p
4.10 p
11.60 a
lu.oo a
V 46 s
11

Hlake

Hug dad
I lay lit tt
haratnw
Kramer
Muisve
Los Angeles
San I)lcgo
7io s
San Kranctaco
4.80 p
Pullman Palace and Tniiriat sleeping Cars
dally through between C hlcagn and California.
The tirand Canyon of tbe Colorado can be
reached only by this line.
W. H.THi'Ll..
Joint Agent.

iPre emptloo kutry No.
JVottea

9H1U.J

for lablloatlon.

Lund Otlli e at Santa H e. N. M , I
(
Aiiiiim 9. I mm.
Notice la hereby given that the following-nainri- l
aettlcr haa lllcd notli e of his Intention
to ru.ike final proof 111 atim.ort of hla claim, and
that aaid proof will be made lefore the reu inter
or receiver at Smila Ke. N. M., on September
19. Ihwh, viz: William rr.mer, tor the SKV4 N
W1.. N K'a SW'a, aec. 16. '1 H N. K W K.
llettmueathe lollowmg wltueaaea to prove
hia t'outiuuoiia remilence upon and cultivation
01 a.iiu liliiu. vie. aaivaiiui 0411111 11a, 01 v 11111 .
Kainon Mnntova. of Albuquerque; Munuel
tuitierrea. of l I11I1I1, anil Auguatiu tiujule, of
San Antonio via Albmiieriiie.
M A N l.'kL k. OTKHt), Keglatet.
Snap Shuts Wltb a Oraphuphons.
The (iraphophorje Is to tbe ear what
the photographic camera U to the eye,
aud more, for the Oraphophoue catches
Instantly and prenerves every tint aud
shade of sound. A moet Interesting use
of a (iraphophone Is to make records of
your frieuds voices to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story of
your jolly friend just at he told It, or the
favorite song of some loved one just as
she sang it, and have It reproduced perfectly at auy time and as often as you
please. Besides the (iraphophone affords
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
reproducing the music of bands, orchestras, or vocal or instrumental soloists.
No investment will return so much in
pleasure as the purchase of a tirapho
phone. It is the perfect talking ma
chine. Write for Catalogue No. 30, to
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
TM-- m
uuve street, bt. Louis, mo.

Ladles', Misses' aud children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now on sieclal
sale at Hold en Kule l'ry Uoods Compauy
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloest fresh
meats In the cltv.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armijo building. Baths i'fl.
The freshest stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.'s,
Second street.
If yon want anything In the binding
or job priutlng Hue, call at Tun Citiikm
offioe.

f

Krom tbe New Mexican,

The native people are taking wagon
loads of Santa Ke fruit to outside points

Santa Fa Pacific It. B. Co.

mill, msrged ths plant Into ft stock
with A. Cotteay and II. M. Dougherty as the heaviest holders of stock.
The object was to Increase the capital
available for btHne purposes, so that
the rapidly increasing builnesa could be
properly csred for. The new oompany Is
known as the Crown Milling Company,
and the business, as heretofore, will be
under the management of Mr. Green-aa- l
1.
The new Unit Is a strong one, and
Will be siiccoseful.
The prospect rcntimies good for a
greatly It. creased attendance at tbe
School pf Mines this year. The people of
Hoorro are manifesting a lively Interest
In the welfare of the Institution and that
fact alone assures Its success.
C. T. Brown and Julius M. Price have
formed
copartnership for the purpo. e
of carrying on a general merchandising
business In the promising new town ol
Timber Peak.
rom-pari- y,

NEWS

these days.
The local doctors are doing a land office
business vaccinating these days.
The daily fruit shipments from Santa
Ke continue to be large In reepouso to an
active demand from the outside.
Margarita Klvera, widow of Jose
Rivera, of this city, has been
granted a widow's pension of (4 per
mouth.
Hon. W. II. Ballache, formerly receiver
of public moneys at Hauls Ke, Is now employed by the government lu California
as Chinese luspestor.
8. M. Kolsom, formerly engaged In the
banking business at Albuquerque aud
now operating In Aritona real estate,
reached the Claire hotel from the south
Friday evening.
A suit has been Died In the dlst'ict
court for Taos county, by the Territory of
New Mexico against the Denver & Klo
Grande railroad company to recover the
sum of $1,1114,70 delinquent taxes. C. A.
Spless for the plaintiff.
The downpour Friday afternoon was
one of the heaviest In the modern history
of Santa Ke. For the Urst time in live
years the volume of water was sufficient
to flow over the top of the College street
brldgrt. The storm appears to have been
essentially local.
The public library aud reading room,
maintained In this city by the progress
Ive and public spirited Woman's Board of
Trade, is one of the most excellent In
stltutlous In the city of Sauta Ke and
should be cordially aud substantially
aided by all good citizens. Contributions
of readable books aud magazines will
answer is well as money.
Miss Crane, the governor's private sec
retury, Is busily engaged on the auuual
report of the governor to the secretary of
the Interior. Governor Otero's report last
year attracted
attention by
reason of Its comprehensiveness, but the
one now In preparation will be more
elaborate lu every particular, aud will
cover all parts of the territory aud its
varied Interests lu a very thorough manner.
MltOkHO,

From San Juan County Index

District court will convene lu San Juan
county not later than the loth of September.
There are mora buildings going op and
In contemplation In Aztec now than ever
before In Its history.
The people of Karmlngton have again
taken steps to hold a fair this fall, typifying and Illustrating the products of
this great county.
CbAlrey Condlt, who has been visiting
bis brother. Dr. K. (1. Condlt, for the past
month, left for bis home in Denver.
An agitation In favor of
brass band
has been In evidence In Ailec for som
No reason why Aztec
little time.
shouldn't have a band. Plenty of talent,
plenty of time and plenty of money here
to organize one.
K. M. Gibson and Mis Margaret I. Lee
were united In marriage In Aztec by K.
G. Berry, justloe of the peace.
The bride
Is the daughter of James Lee, of Bloom-Ariand has been a resident of the county tor some time.
The groom waa formerly the publisher of this paper, and Is
well known throughout the county.
d,

t.llV.
From the Argus.

Winslow writes to Kddy for a
copy of the by laws of ths fire department. He Is erganizinga Are brigade In
Pino Altos, and desiring to have everything very correct, gets bis pattern from
Kddy.
He knows it Is all right, for he
helped to make It so when he was resident.
Water la now flowing through the entire length of the canal, having reached
the Black river district last Wednesday
night. The ditch riders were Instructed
to deliver water to farmers, beginning
W. M. Reed came
Thursday morning.
down from Roswell and Is now In full
charge of the water service of the Irrigation association.
John 0 Irani, machinist at the sugar
factory, was Injured Friday afternoon by
being struck on the head by
piece of
flying steel. He waa at work pounding
ont a bar on an anvil when a small piece
of steel became detached and struck htm
In the temple, severing the temple artery.
While not a dangerous wonnd. he was
quite weak from the loss of blood before
medical aid reached him. Dr. Wright
dreseed the wound and Mr. Oirard Is getting along uicely.
John

DEMINO.
From the Headlight.
It Is understood

that the difficulties between the owners of ths Teel aud Poe
mining properties at Cook's Peak have at
last been amicable adjusted, and that
everything will soon be cleared up and
work resumed.
The question Is again being agitated
of trying to do something with our cemetery to get It Into presentable shape.
Just what is best to do in the case seems
at tliis time to be an unanswerable question
The price of cattle still keeps up
though there are few large sale, as the
war has tied up money so that buyers
who are borrowers flr.d it impossible to
get the money they need In their busi-
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CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No 25
,
Leave ordenTrimble'i stable

chemis

try snd medical
science

have

combined

in

this sge to

ahow man the wsy to a long and healthy
life.
Common sense teaches thst a man should
not over work or over worry; that he ahould
tske ample time fot bis meal, for rrating
snd for recreation ami xleep; that he ahotild
not neglect the little Ills of life. hecsue
they sre the nrrcut-or- s
of serious snd fatal
msl'adies. Ctiemi-tr- v
hns enabled men to
make combinnieuia of drug that were impossible in tbe dnva of tbe slchentits.
Medical science haa taught when, how anil
why these combination
of tlruga should
y
Ik tied. Dr Pierce's t.oblen Medical
is the mot valuable of sll health-restorinmedicines, snd tbe moM effective.
Its fiMt work i upon the fountain head of
A man w ho has a wrsk
life the stomach
and Impaired stomach and who does not
food
will soon find thst
properly digrt hi
his blood has become wesk snd impoverished, slid that his whole body is improperly snd
nourished.
Tins
medicine maker, the stomach stlong. facilitates tbe flow of tligrttve juices, restores
the loM appetite, nmkea assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and purifies and
enriches the blood It is the giest blood-maker- ,
flesh builder snd nerve tonic.
It
mskrs men trong in body, active In mind
and cool in judgment
It does not make flabby fat, but solid,
tnuscttlsr fleh, nerve force snd vital
All medicine dealers sell it
of Cnrhln WMtlev Co.,
I. W Ionian. Vt
"
Kv write
tiro ami a nail veto airo
n
I was taken wllh
pains In the i het
to j'it no IiI'-wa. tmttMeil with ntht.
wrat ami
o h..rt wio.li il that I c.nld
haollv wlk hall a nuie Tue-- I tr Pierce'a
I. ..len M'.licnl
iiroen-and have Inipruved

thThe

in Mrriiulh and weight "

medicine dealer who nrges some
gtihMitnte ia thinking of the laiger profit
be'U make and not of your best good.

KAL

R WALKKH,
FiHE INSURANT..
V.

Venn.') lotcil Building Issocliltoe.
tt. RaMrMre'a t.nn,h-- r Tart
Keel

THIRD

All kinds of Fresh and

ta

Kll,KliKINH()HT,rroi

(IIIUHLAND Bl'ILDINtt.)

UAUARACCO'5

KHESH CROCER1ES.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES SUMMER
COIir.RT &
J. A. SKINNER,

RICO, Prop'i

Headquarters-f-

a.

SADASACCO)

Mountain Road Near tha City

On

First
National
Bank,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

pasitory for the Santa Fe
and the Atchison,
Topcka and Santa Fe iUil
Dt

1'rtcitlr

road Companies.

most rlrHjrhtfnl resort, where alt kinds pf

A

(InliRN snil ciuara sre servetl. flcnty o( sLadt
Lsattisr, Harness, Sadillss, PaiMlttrr, lor vlaitor.
4iiv ua a trial.
ALnuqUEKQUF, N. M.
Hrvlillrrr llanlwiirs. Cut Holss, Hilt
Nails, Damns. Chains, W hips. Collars,
Sweat I'mls, Castor (111, Axis Kraatw,
J08HUA 8. RAYN0LD3
President
Boston Coafh Oil, I'nto NKRro, HikMt
M. W. KI,m;K.0Y
rnopuiKTOR
Harrr-ite- r
OIl.NpatsfnntOII, Urtl Oil.
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
HarnpM Oil, l.lnaewt Oil. Cant Us Hoap, Albuquerque Bowling P.ilors! KRANtt
Aaslstaiit-CashlMlKKK
riarnsrw Hoap, Carrlairs HpotiRa
A. A. GHA.NT.
Cornei Klrst 8t. and Copper Ave.
Chamois Skin, Horse Mmllcliim.

OFFICERS

H. H. Warkentin

tli Xiowaat.
frloo
HlKhsst MarkKt Price Paid for Hl.lss
and Bklos.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kolehor,
40a Railroad Av

of tha nicest resorts In
18 one
city, and Is supplied with
best and Quest liquors,
BEISCH

Ws Daalra

Oaarantos

r!nrarh

&

Hpeciiilt

Patronaf a, and
Plrat-Claa-

j

I

w

809 Wast Railroad ATsnna.

P. BAOARAGGO...

Baking-- .

a

orders solicited and PromptlT rilled

Santa Fe workmen have been busy the
past ten day putting in train scales for
& CO
the use of the company at this place.
Manufactorsr ol and Desist
K.l. Y. Pbelan. one of Williams' ster
ling young business men, left for Ash
Fork, where he will put in a botcher
shop.
Miss Ray Hay ward will leave in tbe
near future for Loa Angeles, where she
Tha Boat KaaUra-Mad- a
Tshlelw
111 attend
a convent school during tho
norse-ShoeiFine
Specialty.
next school year.
Mrs. Joseph Johnston has proven conSatisfaction Oaarantoad In A.11 Work
clusively that care and labor added to the
Rspalrinc Painting- - and Trimming
efforts of the soil will produce just as
Dons oa Hhort Nutlo. i I t i i i
beautiful flower gardeus In Williams as
elsewhere. He lawn ranks among the Jbop, Corner Copper It. ud Pint !t.,
prettiest in W illiams.
Mcoaiaon. If.
Homer Hogtie, who has served the rail
Hoc cat Goods
road company long and faithfully In
at
different capacities, was relieved as agent
Honest Pries.
at this place last week by W. A. Barnwell. Mr. llogue was offered the agency
See Me
at Ash Fork, but thought his long service Before
You
with the company entitled bliu to better
Buy or SelL
and refused the offer.

Carriages,
Buckboards.
nr

He

Beat

Third Ntreet aid fljeraa Aveaae.

Atlantic Boor llall!
BCHNKIDKR
LI I. PltOPs.
Cool Ka Beat oo Oiaaahti tha Boast Natlvs
Wins snd ths anr bsst of Brat-alaLlqooia.- - (it's as s call,

aiiaoao

DiBJacrroBai
m.

a, Oraao, Prasldsnl
B. P, BoaosTaa,

!

C, BaLlraiDaa. Laeabsr,
W. C. LaoaaaD, CauKallat
A. isaaaaa, Bleemana Bros., Wool.
W. I, HTBiocLaa. Csahlar.
A. M. Bi.Acawau.. Uroea, Blackwall
Co., Urneer
B. I. Baaasoa, AaalMant Casblar.
W. A. Maiwaxu Wholaaals Dmgglet.

KARL A. ISIDKK,
V. K. HAKKOUN,

IHIVL KNUINKKK HPKCI ALTY Irrlsa.
lion ami WatrrHupplr. ItlamlnaUon. and
Keport.. M apa. plana and eatllnate.. Corre.'
ponilenrc Solu Itnl. koom IS. Armlio block,

h Santa Fe Kallwa.

ornB ST. EI,3VEO
SAMPLE AHO CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waat

CAkDS

iTTOKNKY-A- T
LAW. Konm 10, Crom- fc
wrll Ulis:a, Aluuv4UrS'10, IS. M.

H. H

Oaastkiasii with riavakaaia Bamhlag

ATaaoa. ALanocaaoca.

MtOPBSSlONaL

AMqDerp,

aau uwoaa
vukch'I.
uuiiisi
IMmrg aaSMs
aal Oglan a PapMlasis umii

voukiea

Depository for Atchison, Topt ka

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

JACOB KOKBEK

Wagons,

p

allelts AsmuM

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

A

DstALa lar

the
the

Splendid Lodglof Booms by ths day,
week or month.

DROH., PauraiBToas.

OakpT

WILLIAMS.

DIRECTORS:

AnthnrUett Capital
$tOO,000
Paid-uCapital, Burplua
and ProflU
$IT 1,000.00

The Bank of Commerce in

Toe New Chicago

nasT srassT,

BILLING

ilD

Tha flue Bowllna Alleys In the ttontliwast.
Nlcs place to spend theavaQlng.
Haloon attached.

Albuqucrqua.

P10NEEK HAKEKY!

a 24 Gold Avenue.

F'rom the News.
Mrs. J. II. Cope I and Is lying very sick
at her home In the west part of town.

GARDEN.

(StTCl KSSORS TO

and Courteous Trsatbicat.

T. N. WILKEUSON, President.

J. CMAVF0U1), Secretary.

PEOPLE'S STHRH.

Gall at

.A.T

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

A.

CALL AT THE

Prks

NEW MEXICO,

OF

HELD

TO BE

MASON iC TEMPLE,
TIlIJiD STREET.

-'.

Brick house of three rooms on north
Fourth street, only tl.nno.
For Sale Three lots and five room
house on the Highlands, good location,
shade treen, etc. Is desirable property
aud located on Silver avenue; l,u
a
bargain K. H. Dunbar, 2i4 Gold avenue.
I
Fcr sale
anchea of all sizes and de
scriptions from one mile from postolllce
to live miles out, at low prices.
Some good business property on Railroad avenue. Hold avenue and First
street.
Good bonse on Marble avenue at a tow
price.
For rent Five room honse and bath
room, near San Felipe hotel, for oue
year.
If yon wish bargains In houses and
K. II. Dpnhah,
lots, call on

FAIR ASSOCIATION

Greatly Reduced Rates on tho Railroads.

or

Stone honse, with four lots, on south
street, stables, chicken houses,
etc., only 12,(100.
Two lots on south Kdith street, only

THE TERRITORIAL

4

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

Meats. .. ..
..
Steam Sausage Fat tory.

Low

MTATft HAMUAIMS.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Second
2-

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL-- Bt
Domestic Coal In use.
Yard
opposite Freight Office

A.

wonld prolong
life indefinite.
lv.
Common

Railroad

M.rrXf:LaJbl JIIOOM.

At. Alt

"The fletropole"

at. and Railroad avenue.
JOHN WICKSTROM.
LKS. BISHOP
BISUUP,
PHYMICIANH
AND
HOMthCJPATHIC and residence nver
The Best and Finest Liquor and Ggara, Imported and Domestic,
Near Tilrphone
Old Telephone W
Served to All Patrons.
1SS. Mrs. Marlon Hlahop. M.U., ofllc. Iiotirs,
lo t p. m. rrjnS U. hi. hop, M. I)., oOJc.
horirs, S to 10 a. m.. and 1 to and 1 lo I p. m.
Take elevator at Wbltner't.
JOIIM TASUHBU, M. I).,
Alxmt tins month ago nir vlillil, wlilch
In
Is tlfttwn months olil, hail ail attack of PIIYM1CIAN AND SUUtiKON-OB- lc.
Corner of kallroad avenne
1!arrliua acroiupanlnil tir Ttunltlng. 1 and Third atreel. Hours.
S SO to 11 a. m i 1
S
p.
m. Hpeclal attenilon Blen to chronic
Itavs it such rruiwllis as ars usually to
Klvtm la sui'b easis, Imt as nollilnu gavs and dlsesse. of women.
rnllHi ws sent 104 a pliysit'lan, and it was
M. U, OHSIHII,
of Dr.
iimli'r tils ears for a week. At this time
s.
.peclflcailnni and e
for ail rlawHMof hn!id
the child had liwn sick for ahout ten VkClltTkCT-Planr aud archlteclttrai mutk. Ofllc.l 10 Watt
days, and was having atxmt twenty-litr- e
THFHTY-flMKN OKLT THRATXO
YKARS rBAOTlOK.
nneratlona of ths bowels every twelve Kilroad avantia.
AS1MUAT
BASTakUAt,
hours, aim we were con viiiml that unless
KUCK and realdrnce. Nn, 411 Wsst Hi. Id
It soon ohtalued relief It would not live.
Telenhon. Nil SS. f jBic. hniua A enrm vaaranteed In vry cum fint1irtak0n whn a enre la prctirtble and pOMlbl
ChHnilierlaln's Colic, Cholera and Mar- - S to iranua.
in. i i mo to s .so and 7 to p. m,
unfitly corvd with Dr. Ulrord'a Frrncb Remeltta. KcrDt
rhu-- a Keineily was reroinuieuded, and I Ki H.
tflret uid lrlrtnr
kaaterdar. M. O. I. S. kssterdar, H. D (inofrhira,
prrrnanrntly t :urrl wilhth 1UHKK DAYS. NO CUHKHH, SANDALWOOD OIL Dor
I soon noticed a
decided to try It.
ntstftl
COKA1BA
H(ermtnrrhiMat.
nlatit emlMltma. lnMranla, dMpondencf ,
amlnal
w. .
at.
to Um Woild't tioapllaa, Part. Unf-ri.change tor the better. My lis continued
radically cirrti. Ktcurd'a method
Of r
HOUkS-Un- tll
s. m. and fro
X),(M0 pathmta wnecimmtiillj cmrd within tb last nine feu. Caa refor to patlttnu cared, by
use a complete cure was brought ahout, "WHICH
HO and from 7 to a p.m. OBioa permlaalun.
(Uiampa,
InTrattla-me- .
J
()ftlt
lo
Denver,
atrtMft,
near
907
l:k0
Coin.
Hvnlenth
and tt Is now perfectly healthy. C. I and rsaldence, HiO Wet Uuld arauus. Alba, Knallah, Krnrh, Uennan Pollah. Unwitin and Hnhvmlan annken. tuulaeUoai and Owe
Hoggs, Htumptown, tilliner county. West qnergue, N. M.
aijrajaaHaifjM fraii rorreaponnenf.ft aoltcttedt atrlrilv oonndcntLal
Virginia. Kor sale by all druggists.
UKNTIMT.
u. d. a.
WANTED,
.LK, HE.NT AN l LOST AKM1JO k. Aia.r.
ILrKI.D
lll.lCK. OHPCMITK
a a. m. lo I'i SO
Uro.'.
hourei
iV
llllu.
W anted
p. m.; 1 :B0 p. in. lo b p. m. Auto. Tel. No,
Wanted Hoarders and roomers. Ap- 404. Appointments made by mall.
ply at Mrs H. Fisher's, 308 n. Lead Ave.
BKHMAHO a. HOOEY,
R.
HALL.
,
Albnunerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWFar Hal.
attention given to all buatneM Iron and Brass Caatiusi Ora. Goal and Lumbar Cars I Bhafllng, Fnllaya, QraU Barf
to the proleMlon. Will practice In
un.l ,.li..ln
Bab hit MaUl i Onlnmna anri Iron Fronts for BulliUnfii Repairs oa
um ..mr, uni urn. mm
n1 uin,-iiinn- ..!.,.. I,..,-(fiiiPii pertaining
courta of the leiniory anil before VI i. United
Mialnc and MU1 Ma binary a Bpaelall
for sale at very reasonable price. O'JJ all
Hlsle. land nttice.
Cor.

Srcl

Prop.

The Favorite.

Thro Womon Relieved of Femal
Troubles) by Mrs. Plnltham.

all-go-

run-dow- n

Pink-hum-

wide-sprea-

If your grocer
Blend),
We'll

it

don't

Don't

A. Schilling

avu.

aon qoijD

STROXQ STATEMENTS.

From Mrs A. W. Smith, 09 Summer
St., Itiddcford, Me.t
" For several years I suffered with
ness.
various diwaaes peculiar to my sex.
Jiblje Field ban completed an ad.lltton Was troubled with a burning aauaation
t ) the residence on Silver avenue occuacross the small of my back, that
pied by Walter H. Guluey. The Improvefeeling, waa despondent, fretfal
ment was made during the absence of and diaoouragudj the least exertion
the occupants in the east aud was quite tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At laet I dean agreeable surprise.
cided to give your Lydla & I'lnkham's
The officers of ths Ladles' Hospital bf Vegetable Compound a trial. The efDemlng In pursuant to a call from the fect of tbe first bottle waa maglcaL
president met In the directors room of Those symptoms of weakness that I
the bank of Demtng at 4:30 p. in., Aug
waa afllicUxl with, vauUhad like vapor
ust lrt. and discussed the situation. Com before the sun, I cannot Bak too
mittees were appointed to draft suitable bighly of your valuable remedy. It la
aud upon ways and means and truly a boon to woman.''
ths organization was generally Perfected
11.
Lou
lir .wu, of the Deming bank, was
From Mrs. Melissa Pini.UPS, Lex
elected treasurer,
In gton, Ind., to Mrs. Ilnkbaui:
SOCOUKO.
"Ikifore I began taking your medicine
I hud Buffered for two years with that
Krom the Chieftain.
tired fooling, headache, backache, no apMrs. C. K. Harrison departed this week petite, and a
condition of the
for a visit to her parents lu Kansas.
system. I eould Uot walk euroaa tbe
Montague Stevens, formerly of tbe 8. room. I have taken four bottlea of tbe
I', cattle company, now has between Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
twenty aud thirty thousand head of shefp Pills and used one package of Sanative
W ash, and now feel like a uew woman,
on the old 8. U. ranges.
and am able to do my work."
examination,
last
At the competitive
From Mrs. Moi.uk K. IJeuuil, PowMonday, Leo Wattelet was chosen as the
cadet for Socorro county to the military ell Station, Tonn.:
"For three years I suffered with aucb a
institute at Roswell, aud Max Montoya weakness
of the back, I eould not
and Charley Gardner as alternates.
perform xaf household duties. I also
Prof. Fayette A. Jones, the new director bad falling
of the womb, terrible bearing-of the New Mexico Bchool of Mines, Is down
pains and headache. I have
rapidly becoming acquainted with the tuken two bottles of Lydm E.
Vegetable Compound and feel
people in and about Socorro, aud Is much
tike a new woman. I recoinuieudyoer
pleased with his new Held of labor.
medicinu to every woman I know."
Mrs. K. Frank, formerly Miss Murcelle
Strauss, of this city, accompanied by
An experience of years enable J. L.
Miss Vlolette Strauss, catue down from lieil A to. to furnish just what their cusk
their home at Albuquerque last wei on tomers want Orders solicited; free de
a visit to relatives aud friends iu Socorro liveryPurchase your tickets for a trip to the
and other places In the county.
hot springs from rt.L,
Mrs. Henrietta Bllllugs, of Cincinnati, famous hiiltilitir
Trimble & Co.'s. lhey will give you all
Ohio, arrived lu the city last Tuewluy pHrticuiurs.
morning aud proceeded on by the next
Competition In prices impossible.
train to Kelly to look after her exten- Don't oek bow we do It. You do the
sive mining Interests there. She Is the nicking at the biggest store. Golden
Kule Dry Woods conipuuy.
owuer of the famous old Kelly mine and
Tbe Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
other valuable mining properties In that mountain reeort within a day's rids of
Krutn the Advcrtiacr.
Bocorro has so far been kept free from camp. Slie Is accompanied by Judge W. tills city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
smallpox.
S. Little, her attorney from Cincinnati. on north Second street, fur particulars
Mrs. J. M. Itobluson has sold her stock
of stationery, together with the good will,
to A. K. Katzeustein.
The wonderful revival of mining In the
Magdalena mountains, aud the establishment of a new camp at Timber Peak, is
doesn't sell Schilling's Best tea, tell us his name,
putting new life Into business lu this
section.
what kind you want (Japan, English Breakfast,
Tbe young people gave a dance last
and what size packOolong, Ceylon, or
Thursday evening lu honor of Mrs. Frunk
that
you get
see
want.
and Miss Strauss, visiting in the city.
age you
The attendance was large and all had a
sell at
send us any money. We
most enjoyable time.
An Important business change took
retail.
place lu this city when John (ireeuwalil,
a Frandsc
& Company
a
proprietor of the (ioldeu Crown flour
Ore-gor- lo

mm
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henry,

e.

Phillip Rieord
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tt Frmnt:
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprlatoi'

P.

I......

neiennr avenue.
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. . ..
. , .1 .... 1 1. r. .
h.i
wiiin, yuana mo i.iiraiiiuui,i mn .
C. A. ti ramie's
.....
..
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j
I

vui.,

only 60 cents a gallon at

iai.....,w
uui ill luuwia.ji
A

M

...

auiuiHrnuiil

f

a im

fnrnHtir.

only, at -- Ho south Kirst street, cheap for
...
i.,..i.uii..
.iin.itiiiiiii,. ur . i, . ruLinim.
uwii wi Im,iuii...u,.i
.11..
J 1.,.
u.t,.l..u
BDU. II.
,
pain
riiKiiiir,
inmri anil
power, and 4 home power gear, with
,
.
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1.. ......y,
i
i..
iuiese
oiuri iiinriiiner ai tt i'artniu. A ii...
John Newlamler, No. ti'l south Klrst
street
To Kent

ri.r
--

Kutrells.
To Kent

4

and

household

K. W.

TTUK NK

Kor Kent

Highlands.

i

PHANH VV. CLANCY,
W. rooms
snd S, N.
T. Arnillu building, Alhuutirruoe, N. II.

V

Hla bast Hub I' Moss fall!
Kor furulture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, eu:.
Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue. next to Wells
Kargo Kxpress olllne. Hee we before you
buy or sell.
Mllti I uararrta.
riil.nllp.ilr.il
(una uitiucifull,
i1ruir;,ti.n
ilU.OC
our

"hi

WHOLESALE

one ron a dose,
Itaranv.

Plniplrfc Pratant

nilII I f

WT

laaaaw

Pur Sale.
Tlis hhIikhi ami fixtures, conslstlne; of
prsil tallies, ettt., with liivnne for gambling: anil selling liquors, for sals. Kor
particulars rail on K. Valentlul. at the
t'iM'littt saloou, rorner 'llnril street anil
Copper aveuue.

l.rirt

Ituwi-liMif.

Cool aud eomfortHhle dining curs on
Santa Ks route are obtained by use of
electric fans.
Korty cents seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle's.
Stove repairs for auy stove made.
Whitney Co.

lil'ttUi) Is liluoil

(li.ill
l.i

ailty

w

lVlp.

lilxt.il im. ina a
akin. No
limit It. (aAr.ilrti.talul.it.alJi.il--tikty
II
iiinl kr--

il

ili.iu juur llui.l

ntiinni( up the luy Im-- ainl ilnviiiir all im
I'liiitira Iioiii tlm lioih'. Jli'iti to il.iy to
li.llllnll illnli'H, I.iiiIh, IiIiiIi Iii.h, lilai klieaila,
uixl that aw kly liilioua f'niiiili'Xioii by taking
( am anta,-beau- ty
for ton tints. All il
aatlnlai lion guaiuhUt il, luct 'iiv, 50c.

Ttt

SsAUUaa'a

Baa

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond G Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Albuquerque, East Las
w Mexico.
(Horleta,

at

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRU3S.
sT
zjr

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT.

cool.

I

ll.mia

Uk Coaafort.

snt

B RUPPE,

y lllinorHac k.

b.v.i.ll

Vegas

1

F . ia W .
Vlo irsaaurs ioa

B.lalaa
I

Koiuidsr.lra pa.
kl.vsr aiov.

TOTI

210 Railroad Avenue.
latual

Telephona 143.

Albaqosrqaa, 1.

1.

GrTtJLlDT
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
Sc

DKALKK9 IN

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN ,,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Ua aa4 ksJUag swaaa-- .

No To iiii for 1 II. lent.
liuarioiliM .1 u. la.o Linat rnrn. tialo:a weak
tutu Lruu,f. u.wU ieir. (ax; 11. Ail uru.'Miai

N. M.

AND WOOL DEALERS.
llousrs

Dn.GUfjrJ'S

.rip our airtn. loouo
fiirnUhed room on the
Will mailI amiii.
lis, rua
Via. ri.
fr. urCO.lullPkua.
XI, care of Tut:
M. AaiS blf dmaaiMs. BA. kUkANkO
fs.

To Cure t ulial IP'O hoi foreTrr. I.'-I
l"r or
it.rirtiinrni'i'.i.u, r (unj

I

iioimin.

AT-LW. Ofllce over Knh-- i
ertaon'a grocery attire, Albuquerque, N. M.

4 TTOKNKY

TikKi'iin Ha
rii! i! tl. (all lo

y

en.t

HHVAM
W, Albnynerqoe, N.
National Hank building

Ailitrewi,

Koniiis furnlhhed aud
also light huute keeping. W.
V. Kiltrelle.
Kor rent A twelve room tint, with
eight rooms furnished. Inquire at the
Albright art parlors.

r

1.

a. w,

par-

Kor Kent

";i

1)11. i !,

M.

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

(INCORPORATED.)

LAW. Albnquerqne. N.
M, ! Uat National

M.
iitice, rooms 6 and
Hank building.

!IIII.mi...,I'.,I,7n..
i

CITIZKN.

RAILROAD

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO..

TTOKNhY-AT-L-

Inquire at the Albright art
A

'0E

FOUNDRY:

room 1.
Will prattles lo

FINICAL,

JOHMSTUSI

ro .in howe and alfulfa. W.

Kuriilturs

l. LIB,
tltHce.

N. T. Aruilio bull. ling.
ail the courta of the territory.

IlinU

goods. H . V. Futrelle.
Kor
K.'iit Two nlfely furnlhlitnl
rtsniiH. ilBoiit( HroHilw ij.
Kor !)iit Large furniheil room. Apply at Ml went Lead aveutitf.
A seven Mom cottage, furKor Kent

nished,
lors.

AT-LA-

.

1.

V.

WILLIAM

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Hhi Uul.l
anil iihs f aintierlaln's Colli), Cholera and
lilarrhoea Reined r for all pains of the
stomach anil all unnatural luoeelliws of
New
the bowels. It always cures.

Sola Afjanta for San Antonio Lima.
Telephone

W. H i,

216 AND 217 NOBTH THIBD 8T

.

..

.

T11K DAILY CITIZEN
V
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lit.
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0nM'n
iMtrj

D"
rvm will -

' l;- -t
be ik'i

I

i

.

b-

b

il

lit

II

,f,.j,i

,

in

(

40-ce- nt

Mi en

it. . ,a$

cents.

... 20 cent s.

M). OJUinHlEK

til I.

Railroad

ir., Albaqaerqaa,

10

MONEY

On pianos, flmt-cU- w
wltlKHit removal.

1. 1.

LOAN
furniture, etc.

Aim on diamonds,

watetim. Jewelry, lire Insurance
Truat dwda or any (rood aeour-II- .
Terms
moderate.
poll-ete-

rrr

H. SIMPSON.
S09 Booth Second street, Albrjin.r-qne- .
New Mm loo, nail door to rat-a- m
Union lelagTapn oOloe.

H. A. 8LEYSTKU,

JHE 'sunXCE

H
MAN

LEAL ESTATE.

hOTlfiT PUBLIC.
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CUOMWKLL BLOCK

B2EiIR.T8
10 centa
dim.
for
Have your shirt lauudrtad

And bum on Uma.
At tne Albaqucrqaa Stctm Laaadry,
OmI ava, u4
.1

enr
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor.

noH 414.

MEL1M

&

EAK1N.

Itiolesale toil Retail Liquor Dealers,

.

Family trad mpplltd at Wbolnal prlcM.
Kic1u.It. Miaou for tli. famooa YallowMooa
Whtaky. AU lh Maodard brand, of
ST. LOOIS

ud lILYaClEI

BofUrd brrt In it nek. Klrgant Side board and
Heading room Ic Connection and Wat Bulla-I- I
na fmb trum tba wirra.

ALIIUQUEUQUU

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Freeh KUh and Drarwed Poultry.

206 and 203 South Second Street.

WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHEKLKR'8 OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
GOLD AND blLVKK AVKNCK.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
01 repaiilug done.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper

At,

P. K. Mofanna. wire and children, after
a pieaxant vlult of a few week aniorg
relative and friend of Oewego, New
York, returned to the city lael night
Mr. McCanna I the chief clerk of the
Santa Ke railway, and wrm at hi poet of

duty at the freight depot thin morning.
Capt. C. N. Starry, who wa at Santa Ke
on legal matter before the territorial
npreme court, came In from the north
laet night and con tinned on to Lo
U
la the general ronnael or the
Bnnta Ke Paclfla and Southern Pacific
railways.
County Superintendent B. K. Perea desire that all the school director and the
clerks of school
boards have their
enumeration forma, showing the nnmher
of school children In the county, at bis
odlce by September 15.
Call at "The Green Kront" shoe store
for children's and nibwen' sandals and
oxford, black and tan, latent style. to
8, 88 cents; 8,4 to 11, W0 centa;
11 ; ladles' oxford, tl
W. Chaplin, pro
prietor.
Mr. Dr. BUhop. Mis Ruth Btehop and
Ml
Winifred Spanieling, who occupied
Taaa del Pino" tent at Camp Whltcomb
the pant week, have returned to the city.
They report having bad a moet enjoyable
time.
The dance to be given at the Or
cheetrion hall to morrow night in honor
of Sergeant Armljo and Private Alber Is
not a private affair and all friends of the
two yonng men are cordially Invited.
Hon. W. K. Martin, editor and publisher of Kl Bepubllrano of Socorro,
came In from the south last night and
remained several honra, taking the No,
paaeenger train for Santa Ke.
W. A. MoGovern, who for years wss the
popular and efficient trainmaster at Nee
die, Cel., baa been transferred to W In- low, and Philip C. Allen, the WIuhIow
trainmaster, goes to Needles.
G. C. Reach and family will leave to
morrow evening for their old home In
Burlington, W Is , where they will spend
the fall months and then return to Albu
qnerque.
J. M. Moore, real eetate, Are lnnrance.
Money to loan, 10 per cent lntereet; sums
toult;real estate security. OlDce, 128
south Seooud street. New telephone ?J2
Joe Francisco randelarla, one of the
foremoet cltlxen aud leading repub
licensor Atrlsco, died laet week at bis
home. He had beeu 111 for over a year.
The Kimball piano received highest
honors at the World's Fair. Bee the One
display of Kimball pianos at The Whit
son Moale Store.
A, Parentl and wife, L. Tomel. K.Gradl
and S. Lencloul constituted a party of pic
nicer who spent yesterday at Coyote
springs.
Thou. Dye, Sr., the shoemaker, left this
morning for Denting, where he will kold
down a position In the shoe store of N. A.
Hon. Pedro Castillo, the county com
missioner, has been quite 111 at Bernalillo

with malarial fever.
Freeh vegetables, fruits In season,
oiltry and staple groceries, at Bell &
AaTt?ntt
and
Ca's, Second street.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound. Blanchard Meat and
DBALIEI III
Supply Company.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
The cleanest and beet appointed barber
simp In the southwest Uahn's, N. T. Ar
214 8. Second
mljo bnilding.
Hlll.boro
Order.
A complete line of potted meats and
Creamery Butter
Solicited
Beat uu anh.
rrea Delivery delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
Bella.
For meu's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at halt price at B. Ilfeld A Co's.
Btove repairs at Katrelle's.
First-clas- s
room and board at 71H Kent
Pianos tor rent. Whitney Co.
avenue.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Fine ohln and glassware. Whitney
Picture frames made to order.
hit- - Co.
ney Co.
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
40 centa for
cloth shade. W. V.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Futrelle.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only $28.
Plotare framea and room moulding,
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Whitney Co.

188
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F,G.Pfaii&Co.i
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CITY NEWS.

W must have

lte

4 Co.

The goods of the store

"The Wonder"
have been pari'tiaeed by the Golden
Bule Dry Good company, and have beeu
removed.
Uxrwr. Ueinch Jt Bottler, proprietors of the New Chicago saloon, expect to occupy "The Wonder" store room
on or about Heptember 1.
Tuk Citizen was Informed this morning that the store rooms of the Grant
building, corner Third street and
avenue, have all been leaned. The
two corner rooms will bs occupied by the
Kali-roa-

d

W. HliSSIiLDliN, President.

pi

lK

Staple
and Fancy

laices.

P
P

WIIKX we say, Dress Good" I'.awi ins, everybody knows that w mean Dress (JoodV
in the full sense of the word. We have
made these nales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this
one.

prices in order to close out broken line and
get ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $1.00,

pi

$1.75

m

Per

pO

Pair.

$2.75

Per

P

Pair.

p"

r?j

THIS SALKistoho one of mutual benefit
nnd interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(roods at just about one half their actual value.

Finally we have about

!

l

p"

Per

p

$3.75

$5.00

i SiriON STERN,
p
ROSENWALD BROS.
THE RAILROAD

CUT

BRIEF.

pP

1
p

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

(Jeneral Agents

Perineal and General raragrapas ricked him
Dp Here and There.
John Oak ha returned to ths city
after spending a week camping In Hell
canyon.
Mr. Fearnp, of the firm of Bearup A
Kilts, heep aud wool men, hvt returned
from a business trip to Chicago.
John Becker, of Belen, the big fl itir
miller and general inercliaut of the K.lo
Grande valley, la In the city to day.
Freight Conductor K. Carson and funi
lly left lust ulght for southern California, where they will sueud a vacation
of several week.
Jean H. Benches, sheriff, and B.ileslo
Romero, chief deputy, cams In from Lot
I, unas last night and put up at Bturges'
European. They will return south to
day.
The mother of Pollnetnan Mlirii.-- I Mar
tinet left last night tor Pena Blauca,
where she will visit some friends, and
while there attend to some businnss In
connection with her property at that
place.
A letter
received by Mr. I.. 8. Bell.
yesterday from her sou, John Bell, of the
Rough Rider, say Hint the soldier will
be mustered out September 7, when they
will be provided with transportation to
the places from which they were re
cruited.
A ball In honor of Sergeant George W
Arinlto and Private Hive L. A tiers of the
Rough Riders, will bs given at the
Orchestrion hall to morrow evening
The boy will leave for New York In a
short time so as to 1st there to take part
In the grand military parade September
I

9.

The following heavy sheen buyer are
in Altiuiiuerque today: J. H. Manhv.
Trinidad; A. A. Knott, Perlhoud, Colo.;
W. J. Karr, Eaton, Colo ; C W . Weather- by, of Denver, and W. B. Starr, of Cen
tralis, Mo. A a consequence there Is

considerable stir among the local sheep
men.
John II. Stlnale, a young attorney from
this city, yesterday passed a succeseful
examination In Santa Ke for a certificate
entitling him to practice before the su
preme court. Two other young dlsclnles
of Rlackstons, Mr. Davis, of l.as Vegns,
and Colin Nehtiltt. of Silver City, also
passed the examination.
The Arm of Mcllaitlel & Co.. furniture
dealers, has been dissolved,
tllUm Mc- UanlHl rttlrlng. L. II. Shoemaker continues In the business and will deal In
new and second hand furniture and do
repair work. He will be pleased to meet
his friends at hi commodious store ad
joining the Klrst National bank.
Prof J. Everett Smith has been notified
of his selection as a professor In the
Northwestern Territorial Normal school
at Alva. (). T., at a salary of l.2onper
year. Prof. Smith made an excellent

go-n-

Knro-pi'Bt-

RCIAL HQ

I
.1

J. Lemis St. Louis

Tor W.

Heor

KLKOANT ItETAIL Dtil'AKTMKNT
OPEN J)AV AM) NI01IT.

FIRE SALE

Outalde Ordera Promptly-- Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ILFELD HROS. STOCK OF

OK

BAGHEGHI Ik GIOMI,

CARPETS.

107 ft

f

ropnotors,

09 Sonth First Stafsst.

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

Albnqnerqne,

A DOCTOR'S

N. M.

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

to pet it tilled promptly, accurately

,

and from the purest and freshest
drug:, bring- it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best In
the country,
-

In order to m iko room for otn now
stock wo will soil everything left of

O'lr prew rlptlon c
alway. In charge of a
gra liute of pliarmai ounter
y.

the above goods, which wo purchased
of Ilfeld Uros. at pi ices never heard of
I

cfore.

J. H. 0'RIELLY
A GOOD WATCH

t35

k

MAY
Gold Avenue.

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

WILL

,

FABER,
Next to Citizen Office.

HHP

YOU!

Cittrli your train, or kt'op hi -i ii.-11 1; :i
promptly aml.Klvti you ki ihtiiI
Wi kocp ulwitys 011 Iminl the hi'- -t
tiiiii'k''i'ii'rH 11 ;n U iin.l riirtliiriiiorii
know Iimw to
tlii'in wli.'it thov K't
out of onlcr. It ha-- i
our life h,ni
tnole ami liiixiiii'i.i,mii wo HMtiiri' you mitH-factiu- ii

ultvats

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

V

ItlMiilutlon
f fartuarahlp.
I have purchased W in. McDanlel'a In- terest in the furniture store of McDanlel
A Co. aud will continue to deal in new
and second hand goods; will repair furniture and pay the highest prices for
household goods. L. II Shokmakkr,

W. R. WHITNEY,

THE GRAND CENTRAL
N. T.

For line dress goods at less than half
price at B. Ilfeld a Co's.

I LOLkMOY, Sec. &

Treaa.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
fit
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
iV

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
J17-J1- 0,

S. Second

Watch Iruptclor,

VISITORS STOP AT

Next door to First National bauk.

J. C.

Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDNVAkH,

115-1-

S.

I

lrst Street.

;

BAR SUPPLIES.

record a

principal or the high school In
this city, and Thk Citizsn predicts ror
a succeesful career In his new Held.
He has resigned the prlnclpalshlp of the
high school lieie and will leave In a few
dity for Oklahoma to take up the duties
of hi new position on September 12.
B. Totl. of ths north Third street firm
of Totl .t Gradi, left Sunday night on a
visit to hi native country, sunny Italy,
called there by a meseags announcing
ths serious llliie-- s nf Ms aged father.
He as accompanied to the depot by t
large number of friends, who wished til in
a pleasant vo) age and safe return. Mr
Totl sails on Wednesday's stesnter from
New York, ami expects to be absent three
or four months.
M P. Sawtelle. the g. neral merchant
at t.abeton. Is In the
city buying
He states that everv
dream ami water hole at or near Cabeion
Is full of water, that there Is nlentv nf
line grass and the she tp are lit the very
het of condition.
J. II. O'ltlelly ha received a letter from
Newark Valley, N. Y conveying the sad
intelligonc of ths death of II. M. Sheldon, a young man who spent about a
vear lu this city. In that place on August
M, from a hemorrhage of the lungs,
Ciprinno Baca, who was at Santa Fe
yesterday on business, came In from the
north last night aud Is at Ht urges'
i.
He Is the deputy I'nlted States
marshal ol Socorro, and will continue
south to morrow morning.
Regular review or Alamo Hive No. I,
L.O. K. M., will be held tomorrow.
Vtedni'sday nleht at the usual place, at
o'clock
Minnie A. McKee, H. K.
C. W. Ward, the outside rustler on the
Democrat, ha returned to the city from
a short vacation to southern California.
Mrs. II. B. Ray and daughter, who were
at Bland on a vis't to Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Meade, returned to the city last night.
Stephen Canovan, wife and baby, well
known people of Gallup, are In the city
and huva rooms at the drain! Central.
Dr. and Mm. K II. Wall tea and daugh
ter, Ml-- s L M Wallace, vlsltiuir rrom l.as
are at the Hotel Highland.
Mrs. Iiuis Beer, after a tileasant visit
among Santa Ks relatives and friends,
returned to the city last hight.
W, L. Trlmtile. who is at Bland to
looking tip some of his contracts, will re
turn to the city this evening.
II. D. Becker, the Islets merchant, la In
the city

a. oioMi.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

MS.
THB

M.

Wtuilt'Mle Denlera In

OS

p"
p"

rainoim.

kstahlisukd ub

o

pi

Pair.

If you will call and see these goods yoti will be convinced that
they are all Bargains.

p

7

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

IUf'HK'HI.

p

100 pair of

ing all of our broken lines, which are worth anywhere
and $6.00, at only

p

benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders tilled same day as received

118

Hanan ic Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, represent p"

m
m

A

TI10

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con ra
gress, all kinds of toev black or tan, and formerly all the way ra
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only
rHl

P

-

HKLIS SIMUXfiS CREAM KItY HUTTER

M
ril

pi

jS-

bll li ...

yj

rou
IIOUS3 OWXHD GOODS.

p

rrU

Har-pain- s

"

AtlUXT

ID

At greatly reduced
in'

J

MA

riO

MENS' SHOES

D1'

Whitney Com;mm,

OI'FICG AND SALESROOMS,

m

N

e

J.

A.

dred pair of

?:

1

Mill,,.,

Hi...

P
p;

We have placed on sale several hun-

A.

Merchant' Innch every morning at the
White Elephant.
Madame Yale's preparations, a fall
Una at B. Ruppe's.
For I hob and embroideries at half
price at B. Ilfeld & Co's.
BlgbMt prices paid for gente' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Bee the fine aMrwrtment of new furni
ture, a aouth Klmt street.
Trunks and teleeoope valines cheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan. Whitney Co.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
coal; 13.20 per tun. Uahn & Co.
Inlon made overalls, only at the
Golden Bule Dry Goods company.
Ueu's, youth' and children's olothlng for
lee than halt price at B. Ilfeld & Co's.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and Klrst streets,
will sell you good wall pajxsr at
double roll and np.
LouU Ilfeld and James Ginnnfuld, who
were at Haul K the pant few days, re
turned to the city laet night.
Jacob U. MaDan, who baa lived In this
city for a number of years, will leave tonight for Chicago, where ho will reelde
In the future.
The beet place for good, Juicy staaka
and roanta and all kluds of meats, kept
In a flint olaee market, at klelnwort's,
north Third street.
Dealers In Bemlngton typewriters, the
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply business oUlon with experienced
steuogiaphers to fill permareut and tern
porary positions, at short notice. Hahn

upphrtiiutt

m

p

.
e
room
tor our
for our new etnek of wool. mi DnrtfJotMlrt, which
will noon )t arriving.
W'c have now an
stock of Dres Goods on haml ami must
reduce name. In order to attain this end we
will rvll these pods lit almost unlielicvcaltle

lltoj,

Bollch.

Hoiwihorfn
Specialty. Vagoa Repairing and aD OtW Kind, oi BUckamitb
work Guaranteed.

w
loois.

yross

We need room

35-ce- nt

coffee at

Ml

-

45-ce-

toffee

-

SPECIAL SALE OF

A

iiy 1U..11 tiiviiii truiu Clia.i. 4
lieu B. llie and Ben Mniiiror, two fa
&an burn we are authorized to sell mons bnntem of the city, accompanied
and Mocha Coffee at the Lon Holt to Coyotte canyon this morning. The two hnnters took along with
ollowing prices:
them their falling gnns. and It Is likely,
nt
coffee at. , .40 cents.
when they return to the city to morrow,
coffee at. . .35 cents.
they will have mi me remarkable bear
coffee at. . .30 cents.
hunting stories to relate.
30-ct- nt

-- -

t

Faber.

"'.Willie tit.' '.inrtt,

i

n,,.

nl

wtnvi
M
.t

0ait-allj-

Jas. L. Bell

r

Armljo llullding.
Xjooatted XXotol.

& Co.

DKALKHS IN

S!ap!s and Fancy

Groceries.

Sil"

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A, T. &

S. F. R.

R.

If you lntnil to enjoy yoiirHtlf lu th
mountain thin aiiiumtr, rHiiiriubtr tlta
sulphur hot uprliitcH, iiphiIwI In
valley
otthejfmei iiioihiUIih. cannot lie
for aciiKry.
Kor partlculara
write to W. L. Triiiidls & Co., thia city.
I.adlwt' ltathnr bflts, worth ri)c, at Hc;
balta worth BDc at 2()o each. KomtuwalJ

d

BroH.

m

Think of It! Buying ladlcn' alilrt
walsta at UK-- ; ladieM winif alaxva viU at
2c, cliilrlron a tan or lilack Htockiuira at
:tlt!, only to ba lia l at the (ioldea Kule
Dry tiixt U Ciiinpany.
(tli, no! Yon are not looking; thin. All
that you nw In a clan aliava. (io to
llahu's barbnr ahop, N, T. Aruiljo bullil-Int- f,
ami got the bent.

Agents For

D

uu mi LlJ
inn
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
G

STASDARD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

e

We have secured the entire stock of "THE WONDER," consist."!? of
Dress Goods, Silks, Notions, Lace and Chenille Curtains, Ladies'
and Children's Suoes, Men's, Hoys' and Children's Clothing and
Hoots and Shoes.
We bought the stock at our price amfwill
sell it at your price. Call and buy merchandise at less than
wholesale value.

thi raciT SEASOR

111 It. Iirlulitniiw,
ami you ran'i have too
Irmt when Its A 1 in quality, likr till- - murh
llirliin., urranta, lirrru a. I auall.ia. rt ., r lrr.
art-n-o
at vriy lew ,rl. ra. Klnrr mrloiia
than oura trnnrvn urowu. Tht-y'ra
.
tht-mall
wlin
lor
puri haar
D in t furiift u.at
thi- - trint aranou'a uiiliig and that
canning lathe
nr. I (inli-- r nl thr Jay. Nuw la the
tlllif to lay
in at.irr Inr lu ll aintrr. hum ran t
irli
lo
than yull'll liuU at our aurre
Una wrt-k- .

H.r(alu.

mt

We Ment ion
DRESS UOOD-

10 pieren llllll--

S-

20 piecen niiiiiII I'lu-t-kand I'luiiU,
worth 20 ivulH a yard, only
He.

Ilia Fair.

a Few of the Articles Below.
all the

lliflired
l,il,.- -t

Silk,
weaten, an
worth

Kayderen, Moire, Vcluur,
I. So per yard only

KEU.Y MAl'K SHEETS

as..

.e
(looilcaiivaaaeat folding camp clialrn, 2,'c
lieets at
lianutiie lirana ulght lampa cotuplt-1- , 2no
05c. Hue Sheets at
12
I
WihiI
of
all
u
t'hi'i'kn
lotorla lamp ahadra, couipltno with
III llllitittinen, only.. .
522e. LACK and C1IEMLLK
holder, only
f)f
31 in.li
Hie
Iii'd
Out of aaanou, but tltwirablri, farcy foot
GLUT A INS- y
(1 piei'iH
WihiI Seri'', nicedenir-iihl- c
all
scraporn, only
loe
e are ileteriulued not to put any
and xtylixh coiom, only. ...83c.
Heller l
The well kuowu home ahoe gltuu tuiuof tin mi in slock
Diet to pi at ioc
hler
The entire stock of tlirir lllai-li
isue
liii'-- s
on tlie dulliir.
l'"'lit.v
I'erforalrtl and acalloped ahelf paper,
(iiaals. cnllsistiiiK of t'liilllllere, lli'lll ii llit
IS"!
N
UKM
AN
twelve aheeta for
UKMN
05e iiml Serpen, line initi-llpatti'i'iix, lit
THK KAIK,
arliiul I'unt.
Volt will llud il lillle of cvciNtliliiif
113 Houth Klmt btreet.
SI1GES! SHOES!!
on our Iti'iniiatit Cable at remark!
-

45e.
kihxI

Mu-li- n,

34e.
4'jc,

i

i

-

5'ac.

I

MS!!

Nutlna.

canldatea will be Initiated lu
Triple I.luk Kebekah InIkh No. 10,
I. O.O K. to ulKht.
All uo'Uiliern are
t'ordlally luvltwl.
By order of the Noble (J rand.
Mas. J. 1'. Lint., Sec.
Seven

W. C. Leonard, the Railroad avenue
clothier, who Imn tieen ipeiidliig the
healed term at the New KiitfLnd
Mm. Leonard aud
returneil lust nliclit.
daughter will remaiu lu the eaat for
aoiue time yet.
K Dorn and wife, of Hau Bernardino,
CaU came lu from the weat lant ulght
j aud are registered at the Hotel illghlaud.

SILKS

SILKS

! !

ably low

Kui Kai'n per yard
25c,
lilack Satin Hinliiiunri', TalTi-tKiguretl TuhVtii, worth up lu l.n

""!

05e.

pru-c-i-

.

rilwiTTKRY aTiTL i L'KS
We

liiaile three Intn nut of the
stock of "'Che Wonder,"
."jc, s1 .,(. uu,! C." ,c.

Cliilihen'-oI.I, aal,
OIllV

entire

BLANKET SPECIAL.

lo
oiiU

"i,

x

Shu

ie

priii

l.la. k. tan
In 2 were

f i.ihi

heel, wi re

.'.."iO

iiml

....i

ii.
25

Wo bought entiro sample lino of

nuuiKois irom John V. Furwoll Co., Chicago, at h oil' wholesale
price, will soil them same way. Come in investigate our goods

and prices.

